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What We See 
And Hear 
. Sundaj^'s isanny warm weatber 
was.a reminder that Sp'-ing bas be4 
latedly arrived, at least in the 
southern part of t&e state. Along 
with Spring there comes tiie usual 
grass and iire hazard, against 
which the state bas annually pro
vided special protection. So it is 

..thia year .with, lookouts^-already at 
their posts in this section .of the 
statie. 

There is this change^: however. 
Special additional looleouts have 
been posted because of the added, 
fire danger inherent in.the woods 

. debris left by the hnrricane of last 
September. 

Human beings are cai[eless witb 
that great iiii to their comfort, fire. 
They carry potential fire around 
with tbem constantly, in the form 
of matches. With these matches 
they light fires, or pipes, or cigar
ettes, or cigars. 

Altbougb this may be trne of 
many we have yet to learn of a real 
fisherman who is careless with fire. 
The real trout fisherman is handy 
to water and naturally tlirows his 
matches in the brook wbere is try
ing bis skill. 

There has been considerable 
written in tlie papers comparing 
the relief cost of a c^nty in 
Oeorgia with a county in New 
Hampsbire. 

E. G. B. .Riley of Laconia, a 
prominent member of tfae I^aconia 
Taxpayers' association, compared 
relief costs and administration in 
Belknap and Cheshire counties, in 
this state, and in Dougherty coun
ty, Ga. He. poin ted out patticularr 
ly to the fact that Dougherty 
county, with apopulation of 23,000 
or about the same as that of Bel
knap cbunty, had 104 district ire 
lief cases for each of which it ex
pended $4 90 monthly. He com 
pared these figures with his home 
county's, of 621 cases and a montb 
ly cost per case of $31.74. Healso 
mentioned figures for Cheshire 
county, showing that with a popu 
lation of 33,685 it had 318 relief 
cases at a monthly cost per case of 
$20.50. 

Mr. Riley attributed the unfav
orable comparison for New Hamp
shire to '-'politics in relief" in this 
state. 

He may be right to some extent 
but we must also remember that 
there is considerable difference in 
the climate conditions in New 
Hampshire, fbel and clothing to 
be provided the needy in this state 
would alone account for a lot of 
this added expense as well â  other 
living conditions to contend with 
in the northern states. We con
sider Mr. Riley makes a vety un
fair com.parison. 

Historical 
Society Meets 
at Hancock 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0. E. S. 
TO CONFER DEGREES 

Portia Chapter, No. 14, will hold 
its next regular meeting in Mason
ic Hali, May 15th, at 7:30 p. m., at 
which time the degree will be con
ferred on a class of four candidates. 

•rhere will be a program and re
freshments will be served by the 
following committee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Doble, Sstelie Shedd, Cora 
Scruton, Angie Marcy, Marjorie 
Holden, Abbie Downing and Maude 
Gould. 

-, ANTRIM LOCALS 
Dr. Tibbetts regrets that dae to bit 

iUoeti be wUI be uoable to resume bis 
praetiee for ieverai weeks. 

Card of Thanks 

We tbank our many kind friends for 
their help and tolicitude during the 
illneu of Nelton Faglestad. 
Mr. and Hrs. A. S. Faglestad 

* and family 

Senator Curtis Hidden Page of 
Gilmanton was special speaker at 
the meeting of the Hancock His
torical Society, Thursday. He gave 
an interesting taik on"Barly Days 
iu a New Hampshire Village." 
Senatbr'Page is la nativeof Green
wood, M'SS., and a graduate of 
many educational institutions, in
cluding Harvard University, a col
lege in Piorence, Italy, and one in 
Paris. He is a retired author and 
has been connected with Rotary. 
Mrs, Vera Butterfield and Mrs. 
Etbel Roeder of Antrim sang. 
There were short talks about win
ter vacation trips by several who 
have jost returned: Mrs. Robert 
Homan, Mrs. P. H. Burtt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Otis, Mr and Mrs. Ma
ro Brooks. Dinner was served by 
Mrs.P; A. Gieason, Mrs. C, E. 
Otis, Mrs. Dorothy Bastille,,. Mrs. 
Roger Brooks. Miss Ellen Holden, 
who was to have served, was pre
vented by illness from whicfa sfae 
is recovering. New members ad
mitted were Mr. and Mrs. Natfaan-
iel Halstead and Mrs. Russell 
Wilds.-

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

THE WHEELBARROW 
Jim Lakin had worked a lohg 

time In a factory when one day they 
put up a sign which read "Men who 
have to be pushed, Uke wheelbar
rows are of Uttle use in this fact
ory" and Jim said to himself, "One 
might think that wheelbarrows 
didh't amount tb much, btit many 
a back yard has been cleaned up 
because someone pushed the 
wheelbarrows," 

"Wheelbarrows are wUling to be 
Diished even if some men are not, 
but sometimes I think it depends on 
who, dpes -the pushing.': 

"Dad came to the foot of the 
stairis and said get up and because 
we knew dad we got up." 

"The school teacher pushed us 
through a long problem in book
keeping, but after he got through 
pushtog we found out that a sav
ings bank was worth $10,000 more 
than a tobacco and rum profit." 

"If pebple, like wheelbarrows, 
were wiUing to be pushed in the 
right direction what a differeht 
world this would be and how w6 
would be saved from making mis
takes." 

A person who is wiUing to be 
pushed in the right direction is 
more than Ukely to achieve some 
degree of success. Yes, a wheelbar
row, that is wUUng to be pushed, 
is far ahead of a balky horse, 

Fred A, Dunlap. 

DR. USSHER WILL LECTURE 
AT DEERING, MAT 15, 16, H 

Dr. Clarence D, Ussher, for 
many years a physician in Turkey 
under the American Board, will 
speak at the Deering Community 
Center at 8 p. m,, May 15, 16 and 
17-

His lectures will be on tfae fol
lowing subjects: 

An Exile for Cbrist in Siberia. 
(A John Bunyan of Russia,) 

Karaba or Reciprocal Hospital
ity. A travel experience in Tur
key. 

Before Governors and Kings— 
Tfae story of an encounter witfa a 
fanatical Mofaammedan Governor 
General wfao invited us to fais 
faouse to give us an opportunity to 
accept Islam before deporting us. 

There will be a collection to de
fray Dr. Ussfaer's transportation 
expenses from Massacfausetts. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all interested persons. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 
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WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BUBNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 6 4 ^ AHTBIM, New Hampshiro 
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Weekly Letter by G^rge Proctor 
Fish and Game Cons^atioii Officer 

Did you know that there'was a 
very strict law against the tacking 
of any kind of advertising matter 
on trees or fences withfa tbe 88 
feet of the Trunk line fmd -State 
Aid highways. Usten to Chaptor 91 
Section 5, Public Laws: No person 
or persons shaU place or malTitaiTi 
advertising signs withixl, on or over 
ttie rightis of way of.the.Ttonk.Hne 
and State Aided highways, wbieh 
inlhbrt" ihistaiScies aire fburlr<)a»''(8«J"rcarty;; af 
feet wide. $100 is the fine and it's 
being enforced. This is in answer 
to a letter I got last week from Dub
lin. This also pertains to the dump
hig of rubbish. The Patrolmeh are 
alsb instructed to tear dowh these 
signs and send them to Cbncord 
where other officials take the mat
ter up. So don't do it. 

Doh't shoot and kiU the big 
hawks. They will not luum ybur 
poultry as they are mostly fish eat
ers and feed on the roiiigh fish and 
they like suckers better than trout: 

Speaking of suckers as far as we 
know the old sucker law stiU stands 
that you can take them with a net 
or by the.use of a spear from March 
1st to June 1st; We have heard 
nothing about any changes in the 
Sucker, law. So many S^sh and 
Game BiUs are in the House and 
Senate that we have lost aU trace 
of some of them. The net must not 
be over 18 inches in diameter. Suck
ers by the old law can be taken 
with a wire trap. See Game Laws, 
page 47. The suckers in some brooks 
are now running very good. 

Black brook in the town of San
bomton was closed May 1st to 
smelt fishihg. Owing to soft roads 
you have to walk over a mUe to 
the.brook which took off some of 
the pep of the fishermen. 

Last Sunday for the first time 
this year I saw a pair of wood duck 
over in the Roscoe Sawyer meadow 
in East Jaffrey; T^ey were a beau
tiful pair, 
. The horsey season is open and 
last Sunday at SUver Ranch farm. 
East Jaffrev I saw a dozen and a 
half horsemen and horsewomen 
enjoying a ride at this farm. Mr. 
Sawyer has got a ftoe stable bf 
good saddle horses and people come 
for many mUes around to enjoy 
this popular sport. Mr. Sawyer don't 
have to depend on the coimtry 
highways for.his rides as he has 
several fatmdfed- aeres where they 
can ride without fear of meeting an 
automobUe. An ideal farm. 

At the workshops of George WeU
ington, East Jaffrey Taxidennist, 
is a beautiful black bear, the pelt 
being made into a beautiful rug 
with the bead attached. One ofthe 
most wonderful rugs I ever saw. He 
also had just set up a tame hawk 
for Claribom Young of WUton 
which was one of the most lifelike 
I ever saw. This bear was kiUed at 
Hebron. 

Never have we seen so many 
young boys fishing as this year. 
Sure a boy or girl under 16 can fish 
alone or with other boys and girls 
but boys and girls under 16 cannot 
hunt unless with a person holding 
a Ueense who are over 21 years of 
age. And said person is held for aU 
damage they might do whUe hunt
ing. 

That law pertaining to toy pistols 
and air rifles is in the school laws 
and it's up to the sehbol authorities 
to see that it's enforced. This wiU 
answer a letter received from out
side my district. 

Who wants a good young watch 
dog? Spitz, CoUie cross, chUdren's 
pet, Oood reasons for wanting to 
give him to a eood home. 

Have any of vou seen a Doberr 
man-Plncher male which went off 
with a hound dog about a week ago 
from Peterboro, This is a valuable 
dog. Notify us if you see br hear of 
one. 

Had a new one sprung on us the 
other day. Sunday aftemoon four 
men in two canoes were poling 
down the Souhegan, The river was 
not to high and the stones were 
very thick but we got a big kick in 
watching those two canoe loads 

wind aromid anumg tbe zoeks wltti-
ottt aqiiUi Those feUows knew tbelr 
staff. • . 

Xh pidmig mayflowers this year 
be earefdt a^d not dlstozb tbe 
roots; Let\s leave soine for next 
year. Some time ago I saw a par^ 
with ovora bushel of roots and 
plants, i^fpea they had the flowers 
pieked OMr it was & smaS boncb 
but the ytaste was awfuL Better 
earxr v~#aU psitot-snlppS^ and 
cnt the nems and not puU them 
out by t » roots. 

Have bid several comtdalnts of 
murel ste^uhig the past few weeks. 
This is nbi in my Une. Get in touch 
with tbe htearest State ^Uce offi
cer who inU attend to your ease. 

Here is'a letter ftom a man wbo 
fbrgot to sign his name. Stamp en
closed buit who, when and where? 
WeU, herbis the informatimi. Write 
to R. G. Smith, East KUUngly, 
Conn., for aU information on turtie 
traps, 

The life of the portable mUl op
erator is not by any means a bed 
of roses these days. It's a case of 
jlist one more Inspector after an
other. Fint a For^try man comes 
to see if the smoke stack has an ar
rester to keep the sparks in. Then 
a Game Warden to see if the saw
dust is gbing Into the brook. Then 
Govt. In^^ectors to see that every 
board is pUed accordii^ to regula-. 
tions. Then the State Board of 
Health to see if anything is wrong 
in the health Une. And so it goes 
day after day. It's a strong man 
that don't weaken. 
.Farmers who are buying horses 

should be careful as something in 
westem borses is takmg thein off 
in carload lots. A week ago some 
big Massachusetts dealer lost 20 
horses in one day. That stable is 
uhder supervision of State authori
ties. Buy your horses when you 
khow things are.O. IC 

One of the great problems of the 
sheep grower these days is to Ihid 
a man to shear them. The other day 
I siaw an adv. of a Hillsboro man 
who would go any reasonable dis-r 
tance tb shear sheep. We hope to 
see more sheep now on the hills. 
Wfaere there were thousands a few 
years ago now are none. 
Here is a question that's asked a 

great many times. This is how I 
would answer it. Cah a man fish 
off a brieve mto a brook that's 
closed if he stands in the highway? 
I should say he could if he does not 
trespass upon the owner's property. 
This man owns the land but he 
does not own the water. This would 
be different if it was a State closed 
brook. 

Another one. Can a man waUi 
down the brook if the land is post
ed each side. No, for the inan who 
owns both sides of the brook owns 
the bottom of the brook also. But 
if the brook is deep enough to af
ford a canoe or boat he can fish 
tbat brook if he does not touch the 
land. The state owns the water but 
not 'the land. 

Can a man flsh off his own land 
in the Contoocook river? No, he 
must buy a Ueense as he does not 
own the water and his land.only 
goes to the high water mark. These 
questipns asked in letters last week. 

WiU the muskrats and beaver kiU 
and eat my ducks. No, beaver and 
muskrats feed on roots and vege
tation' only, Not a meat eating an
imal. Nor WiU they disturb any fish. 

Gov. Frtmcis P. Murphy has set 
aside April 20th to May 6th as Con
servation week. Every week should 
be Conservation week. We should 
conserve oh the trees, wUd flowers 
as weU as the bhrds and fish, Doh't 
tack up signs oh trees by the road 
side. Don't puU up mayflowers by 
the roots. Take just what fish you 
can use up at once. Be sure to wet 
your hands in taking short trout 
from the hook. Don't put sawdust 
into a trout brook. Don't polute oiu: 
streams. Let's make aU the 365 days 
of the year Conservation of our 
natural resources. 

Continued on page 8 

Selectmen's Notice 
I t h a s b e e h c a l l e d t o t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e 

B o a r d o f S e l e c t m e n t h a t s e v e r a l r e s i d e n t s h a v e 
b u i l t f ires i n t h e o p e n w i t h o u t a p e r m i t f r o m i h e 
F i r e W a r d e n ( J . M . C u t t e r ) . 

T h i s i s a v i o l a t i o n of t h e l a w a n d i s p u n i s h 
a b l e b y a fine of $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 . 

T h e S e l e c t m e n h a v e i n t h e p a s t b e e n l e n i 
e n t w i t h t h e s e o f f e n d e r s . H o w e v e r , d u e t o t h e 
h a z a r d o u s c o n d i t i o n p r e v a i l i n g i n a l l o p e n l a n d 
t h i s s p r i n g t h i s l a w w i l l b e r i g i d l y e n f o r c e d . 

A n y b o d y b u i l d i n g a fire w i t h o u t a p e r m i t 
w i l l b e p r o s e c u t e d . 

A l f r e d G . H o l t , 
H u g h M . G r a h a m 
D a l t o n R . B r o o k s , 

B o a r d o f S e l e c t m e n o f A n t r i m 

MoUy Aiken 
Chapter Meets 

The regular meeting of Molly AUc 
ea Chapter D. A. B. was held at the 
home of Frank iSeaver witb Mrs 
Prentisa Weaton and Mrs'. Walter HiUs 
auisting at botteMes. Qobored gnest 
for the afteraoon were Suts Regent, 
Mrs. Crockett of Osiiway, Sta|e Tres-
rarer, Mn. Jackman and State Cbap
lain, Mrs. Storrs. both of Coneord; 

Tbe meeting was called to order by 
the Regent. Hrs. Poor and all joined 
in the ritnal ceremony. Flag Salnte 
and the ainging of America. . 

Several matters of busiaess were 
tranacted and each memlier. was rer 
quested to forniib three wreaths ;for 
for Kemorial Day. 

Hra. wilkinton gave a brief talk 
along the line of National Detente. 

For tfae roll eall each daiighter res
ponded with the name ot one of tbe 
D. A. B. approved tcboolt. 

Hn. Elizabeth Tenney tang a tolo 
'|Tbe Spring has eome" appropriate 
to tbeday. 

Un. Hunt read a paper on D. A. ,B. 
approved tcboolt, in which tbe told 
bow tome of the teventeen tcboolt 
tnpported by D, A. R. contributiont 
are striving to meet the educatibnai 
needi oftbe youpg people of there 
vaiioai communitiet. She tpoke part
icularly of HUlslde Sebool in UaH-
boro, Mast, and; Intemational College 
Springfield, Matt, two tcboolt in 
whieh tbit Chapter hat a ipeeial inter 
'est. 

A duet ''When Life it Brightett" 
by Mn. Tenny and Uti. Bntterfield 
wat mott pleating. 

Car State Regent, Mri. Crockett 
tpoke to ut of many mattert pertain
ing to D. A. R. work. Sbe tpoke brief
ly of recent Continental Congrett aiid 
bad many wordt of pralte for New 
Hamptbire'i "Good Citizen", Miu 
Jean Tebo of Hooksett. Mrt. Jack-
man, State Treasnrer had tome inter
eiting figaret to pretent and Mn. 
Stom, State Chaplain broaght greet
ings. 

Doring tbe social bour, refrethmentt 
were lerved by tbe bosteiiei. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT— 

The manufacture of tapioca in 
the United States started in Mass
achusetts and is stiU carried oh in 
Orange . . . The largest bluefish on 
record (27 lbs.) was caught off 
Nantucket Island in 1903 . . . Mas
sachusetts did the first iron min
ing in the United States . . . The 
Lincoln and Ford cars are uphol
stered with fabric woven in Ux
bridge . . Harvard University is 
the most heavUy endowed coUege 
in the United States . . The City of 
Boston welfare expenditures for 
the fhrst quarter bf 1939 have aver
aged a Uttie more than $1,000,000 
per month . . . The world's largest 
horseshoe naU manufacturing plant 
was located m Neponset, flourish-
hig from CivU War days through 
the gay tUneties . . . It is estimated 
that 300,000,000 lbs, of fish were 
landed in Boston during 1938 . . . 
The Osgood Bradley Car Company 
is Worcester's oldest continuous 
manufacturing unit, dating back to 
1822 . . . High street in Newbury
port is known throughout the coun
try as a distinguished survival of 
the best in Federal architecture . . 
During 1938 in Massachusetts the 
Surplus Commodities Distribution 
project distributed more than 170,-
000,000 lbs. of food valued at $9,-
500,000 . . . This suinmer a course 
in City and Regional Planning wiU 
be given at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, Cambridge, under 
the joint sponsorship of the School 
of Architecture ot the Massaehus
etts Institute of Technology and 
the American Planning and Civic 
Association. 

HILLSBORO 
The road oiling season is at 

hand by the looks of the little piles 
of sand by the roadsides. 

Mr. and Mrs. Renry Cassidy 
have been entertaining guests from 
Philadelphia, Penn., during the 
past week'. 

—For your youngster—wash 
suits, polo shirts, shorts, under-
wear, shoes, complete summer out
fits. At Tasker's. 

.Mrs. Maurice Parjcer and Mrs. 
Roqald Oulton attended the Pood 
Bxposition at the Amoskeag Bag 
mill in Manchester last Saturday. 

Mrs. Minnie M. 
Mcllvin Passes 

Mrs. Minnie Monroe 'Mcllvin, 
wife of Madison P. Mctlvin, passed 
away at tbe hospital in Concord on 
Wednesday morning. May zotb, 
age 66 years. She was born ia 
Atitrim,. the .daughter~of. George 
and Mary (Miller) Pond. 

Mrs. McDvin was always active 
in sbcial affairs of the Nortb 
Branch section of Antrim,.being at 
the time of her death, lecturer of. 
the Antrim Grauge, secretary^ 
trieasurer of the North Branch 
Ladies'. Sewing Circle, member of 
the Ladies' Aid of the Center-
church and president of the An
trim Branch Old School Reunion. 

She was, for miany yeiars the 
Nortii Branch correspondent of the 
Antrim Reporter. 

She is survived by her husband 
and three cousins, Mrs. Carl Rob
inson, of Antrim, Miss Bernice 
Miller, of Hillsboro and Miss Etbel 
Miller, of Massachusetts. 

Funeral service will beheld from 
the chapel at Antrim Branch on 
Saturday afternoon. May 13, at 
two o'clock. Rev. John Logan, of 
Bennington, will be in charge of 
the serviee. 

Former Antrim 
Boy Elected 
Selectman 

Frederick A, Small, who at the 
age of 25 is cbairman of the Board 
of Selectmen in Merrimac, is the 
son of Alberto W. Small of Yar
mouth and the laie Mrs. SmaU. 

The young selectman was born 
in Newburyport, but came tb Yar
mouth at an early age. He was ed
ucated in' the town schools and 
graduated fiom Boston university 
in 1934. He taught school for a 
stiort period in Merrimac and later 
became principal of the Salisbury 
Consolidated school, the position 
he now holds. He maintains his 
home in Merrimac. 

Mr. Small is the brother of Miss 
Marguerite E. Small, teacher in 
the Yarmouth," Mass., primary 
school. 

Alberto SmsU was principal of 
the Antrim high school for several 
years and his wife was Miss Ethel 
Little, daugbter of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Fred Little of North Main street. 

Antrim Locals 
WUIiam D. Ward of Highland 

avenue has gone to Boston for ten 
days. 

The second annual high school 
junior prom was held in the town 
hall Fiiday evening and was suc
cessful. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Ainerican 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life I iuurance. 

DEFOE IfiSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

SERVIGE 
STATIOII 

ICONCOIO ST. . ANTIIM, If. B . 
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Making a Praciical 
Volco^ce ior a Bad 

By BUTB WYETH SPEABS 
A SMART new house it was, 

^ ^ and all the curtains and sUp
covers were made by foUowing 
my sketches 4n Book 1, SEWING, 
for the ; Home Decorator! But 
when we came to the second floor 
it was my tum to get a few 
pointers. 

The treatment of each of the two 
principal bedrooms was quite dif
fereht. One was very simple witb 
a lovely old quUt used for a bed-

6YDS.F10WEPED . 
i'HtfOSrtUJS CHNTZ 

soros.BiAs SNiMe 

MffTTRGSS 
STTreHTHEMU>NCC 
TOAMOLO SHEET OR 
MUSUWCUTTOFir 
THE TOP OP THB 
eSO SPRINGS-

spread; the other was in flowery 
glazed chintz with strong accents 
of bright greenish blue. Both beds 
required a valance that would not 
be removed with the spread at 
night. 

Here is the flowered bedspread 
and the sinaU sketch shows you 
how the valance probliem was 
solved. As my clever yoimg host
ess pointed out, this is reaUy a 
bright idea because the valance 
and its foundation make a cover 
for the springs in case they are 
not the boxed type. 

With the help of Book 1, you can 
make niany of the things you have 
been wanting for the house. Book 
2-^Embroidery and Gifts, is fuU of 
ideas for ways to use your spare 
time in maidng things for your
self or to seU. Books are 25 cents 
each. If you order both books, the 
quUt leaflet iUustrating 36 authen
tic embroidery stitches wiU be in
cluded FREE. Address, Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, IU. 

I S A F E T Y xALKS j 
Driving Too Fast 

p v p THE 28 states which pub-
^-^ lished fatal traffic accident 
summaries for the year, 21 classi
fied more drivers as ''exceeding 
the speed limit" or "driving too 
fast for conditions" than were 
charged with: any other kihd of 
improper driving. 

All 28 states combined, says the 
National Safety council, in its 1938 
edition of "Accident Facts,'' re
ported about 18 per cent of the 
drivers in fatal accidents and 
about 9 per cerit of the drivers in 
non-f^tal accidents, were in this 
category. 

Waiter Had Good Method 
Of Memory Trjaining 

Jones, entered a none-too-clean 
restaurariti seated himself, and 
when the waiter approached, 
asked for the menu. 

"We don't.have one,""said he. 
"No menu?" exclaimed Jones. 
"No, sir, but this is today's biU 

of fare," And the man proceeded 
to reel off a list of dishes so fast 
that Jones could hardly follow. 

Thoroughly startled, Jones in
terrupted- him: "How on earth," 
he gasped, "do you manage to 
remember all those items—what 
memory system do you use?" 

The waiter shook his head. 
'•'Don't know nothing about those," 
he said. "I just look at the table
cloth, sir." 

• Jfjf !• Amazinp Rtllerfpr 
(Cendltiens Oua to Sfuaglth Bowala 

m 
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ALWAYS CAimV^ 

axc:2is QUiGX REUEF 
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From Within 
Human improvement is from 

within outwards.~Froude. 

Watch YouK 

B d p Them d e e s i e the Blood 
of Harmfnl Body Waste 

Tew kUMTt If* MBMaatiy fflitrfaff 
«tHrt« mattar n«m ttt Mood itrMB. BM 
kMa«n •eoaUaMf iai la thrir 
B«t aet aa Natara. iatanM— 
atoTt inpoitiM tist. tf Malaad, • •* 
Mina tto nnt«B aad vpart tba wbela 
aoay staabtaary. 

tat*. 

Sjrmptoaa mer ba atfslat 1 
PMilitiBt haaStba, ataaaia . 
laMat.sp Bicbta, tiralUaf. poSlaMB 
aaaw tha ayaa-* fMHat at aanoaa 
•aaSttj aa4 lew el pap aad itnacth. 

OdMT atgaa eUddiwy or Haddar îa. 
artwwayhaherttag. aeaatr ar too 
"'niiaiiwald baaa deabt that profflBt 
taataMBt ia artitf thaa a l̂eet. Tfia 
Daaa't PIOi. Daaa'i ba«a beaa wianlng 
•aw Meade tw nora tbaa forty yMie. 
Tbor bava a aatioa-vMe repatatioa. 
InraaaanaaM br pattM Maple tba 

, 4«k fear a<<fMerl 

DOANSPlLLS 

ADVENTUROUS 
.AMERICANS 

W • : • By . • . > ; 
• • I 

Elmo Scott Watson 

*01dPut* 
MOST Americans think of JCsrael 

Putnam .es the New England 
hero of two thrUling escapes. One 
was during the f'rench and Indian 
war when a providential rainstorm 
put out the fire which the savages 
had kindled to torture him. 'The 
other was durhig the Revolution 
when he avoided capture by the 
British by riding tiis horse at break
neck speed down a long fiight of 
stone steps. - But these were only a 
few of "Old Put's" adventures. 

During his busy life he saw ac
tion bn many fronts—from Montreal 
in the north to Havana in the south 
and from Boston in' the east to De
troit in the west. They began in 
1.755 when he served under Su: WU
Uam Johnson against the French; 
they continued when he enroUed in 
Rogers' Rangers hi 1758, was cap
tured by the Indians, sent to Canada 
as a prisoner and freed by exchange 
the next year. 

Then he accompanied a British 
?naval expedition against France's 
aUies, the Spanish, in Cuba, where 
he was in tiie thick of the fight When 
the EngUsh stormed Morro Castle; 

He had hardly returned home 
when Pontiac's war broke out. in 
1763 and be accompanied Colonel 
Bradstreiet on the expedition to 
raise the Indian siege of Detroit. 
In 1772 he was a member of the 
Company of MiUtary Adventurers 
who visited the Lower Mississippi 
and West Florida to look over lands 
promised: the Colonials who had 
served hi the French and Indian 
war. Nothing came of this so Put
nam retumed home in time to be
come lone of the heroes of the Battle 
of Bunker HiU. 

a a a 

Navajo Bill 
'T^HE Navajoes were holding a fire 
-*' dance. White men were not wel

come at this important ceremonial 
so there were hostile mutterings 
among the young braves when they 
saw a ''pale-^face" looking on. Sud
denly a young buck, his face dis
torted with a frenzy of hate, dashed 
out of the circle of dancers and, 
brandishing a long knife, bounded 
toward the white man. 

But before he had time to strike, 
a lariat shot out from a group of 
Indians near by, settled oVer the 
young brave's shoulders and jerked 
him to the grpund where he was 
soon trussed up so tight thait he 
could not moye. The lariat had been 
thrown by the great chief, Manueli
to, and he had thus saved the life of 
his good friend. Dr. W. N. Wallace, 
otherwise known as "Navajo BiU." 

WaUace served in an Indiana reg
iment in the CivU war, then went 
west. He landed in Portland, Ore., 
where he became a doctor and prac
ticed his profession until tubercu
losis forced him to go to Arizona. 
There he. became acquainted with 
the Navajoes. 

One day a Uttle Indian girl feU 
into a campfire and was badly 
bumed. The skiU of the "white 
medicine man" saved her from be
coining a cripple and from that time 
on his position among the Navajoes 
was secure. They adopted him into 
the tribe, gave him a Navajo name 
and he became a close friend of the 
great Manuelito. It was that friend
ship which savied his life at the fire 
dance. 

• • * 
The Mad Poet 

npWO months before McDonald 
•*- Clarke died he wrote this auto

biography: "Begotten among the or
ange groves, on the wUd mountains 
of Jamaica, West Indies. Bom in 
Bath on the Kennebec River, State 
of Maine, 18th. June, 1798.1st. Love,-
Mary H. of New London; last Love, 
Mary G. of New York; intermediate 
sweethearts without number. No 
great compliment to the greatest 
Poet in America—should like the 
change tho'; had to pawn my Dia
mond Rhig (the'gift of a lady) and 
go tick at Delmonico's for Dinner.. 
So much for the greatest Poet of 
America." 

If that sounds a bit "goofy" to 
you, it's no more so than much of 
the poetry he wrote. That's why he 
was caUed "The Mad Poet." At the 
beginning of the Nineteenth century 
he was "constantly seen on Broad
way, his blue coat and mUitary 
bearing, enhanced by his marked 
profile, making him a conspicuous 
and StrUcing figure. It was his hob
by to fall in line with aU the belles 
of the city and to commemorate 
their beauties and worth in .verse. 
However weU-meant these effusions 
on the part of the poet they were 
annoying. His poems helped to sup
port him, but the number of edi
tions and present scarcity show that 
he must have eked out the revenue 
necessary to supply his humble 
wants, by subscriptions or the char
ity of pubUshers and friends." 

From 1820 to 1841 he issued eight 
books of poems. Then the "Mad 
Poet's" adventure in living came to 
a tragic close on March 5, 1842. A 
policeman found him on the street 
in a destitute and apparently de
mented eondition'«hd took him to 
JaU for safekeeping. The next mom. 
ihg he was found drowned by wa
ter trom an open faucet! 

• Waatam Kawapapar (Jnioa. 

Old SoutW» CouotL IM^ 
es in Modem 

^'" 

'•k Any More m^les? 
ik Unnecessaryi Request 
if Qood Screamer Works 
-—'BJ ytrflbstat Vale — 

THERE'S DO telling where 
the ctirrent wave o< matri-

thony that is sweeping Holly
wood will stop. Practically cdl 
of the movie colony's famotis 
romances either haye landed 
their participants at the altar 
or will do so soon. 

Of course, Douglas Fairbanics Jr. 
' rather startled ^ e general public 
, with his selection of a bride; the 
, charmhig Mrs. Mary Hartford was 
what would be called, in racing 

'ftAi^^pSiP*! 'cirples, a dark horse. 

But Tradit ional Sbare-
Cropper iPersists in 

Delta Region 

To THE Mississippian "the 
Delta," spelled virith capi

tals, is not the Mississippi's 
niarshy mouths, but the Greek-
letter-shaped triangle between 
that river and the Yazoo. There 
patient Nature laid down the 
tar-black alluvium and decayed 
leaf mold that form the richest 
cotton land this side of the be
nign Nile. 

This Delta "begins in the 
lobby of the Peabody hotelin 
Memphis and ends in Catfish 
Row in Vicksburg." It is as 
flat as a Netherlandis land
scape. In August towns loom 
like mirages on the pancake level of 
fhiffy fields dotted with black men, 
women and chUdren, trailing their 
bags and smging as they pluck the 
white gold; 

Vegetation Is Lnsh. 
Rows of wiUows, honey locusts, 

gleaming. birches, cypress, and 
swamp hickory mark the mesh of 
rivers, creeks, lakes, and bayous 
that Ihake this an area of thousands 
of inland islands. Like a lazy field 
hand the river drops its silt along its 
banks, then the channel narrows, 
twists and bends. 

An endless array of Negro cabins, 
some neat and whitewashed, others 
unkempt and dilapidated, surround 
the planters' homes, stores, gins and 
barns. . 

Any Delta citizen wUl talk about 
EoU with the fervor of a Celiforniah 
praising sunshine, or a Gloucester 
fisherman sizing up a nor'easter. 

Thiey teach soU. in the schools, and 
talk about it before Rotary clubs. A 
banker wiU assay the fine, sandy 
loam between thumb and forefinger 
as he passes upon a plantation mort
gage. And when it comes to Yazoo 
clay and the underlying "buckshot" 
stratiim—then the paeans well to the 
tenderness of poetry. 

Delta Dirt Wins Votes. 
The late John Sharp Williams, 

senatorial "sage of Yazoo,'" he of 
ready response and rapier wit, 
famed in Washington for World wat 
and .states' rights orations, won 
many home votes, they say, by 
sheer eloquence about Delta dirt. 

You drive out to the cotton planta
tions on cotton-reinforced aiito tires, 
steered by a part-cotton wheel, to 
take a picture of a cotton gin_wi^ 
•filfn8~lh"at"ulUized cotton liSiers.' 

The pharaohs of this former fiood 
plain are the affiuent planters, also 
the corporations and northera insur
ance companies that now operate 
thousands of acres they took over 
during the cotton price slump. 

"But we are not in the cotton 
business; we don't want to go into 
the cotton business," insisted a Bos^ 
ton banker one day in 1931. 

"WeU, you aU mixed iri the cotton 
business in the sixties; anyway, yoU 
are in it right now," drawled a Delta 
planter as he laid a pile of mort
gages on the banker's desk, bowed 
low, and set forth for a trip to 
Europe, 

Scott Farm Is Example. 
The Scott farm, north of Green

viUe, iUustrates how share cropping 
operates on a weU-managed planta
tion, where owners find it profitable 
to keep workers healthy, happy and 
contented to remain year after year. 

The Scott estabUshment is the 
principal holdhig of the Delta and 
Pine Land company, British-owned 
biggest cotton plantation in the Unit
ed States. 

It uses mules, not tractors; pays 
its workers by shares and not hi 
daily wages; and picks by hand, not 
by machhiery. Thus it is typieal, 
except for its size, of many of the 
larger Delta plantations. 

The Scott farm alone, exclusive 
of two subsidisiry holdings (at Deie-
Bon and EstiU), spreads over an area 
nearly as large as the Distriet of 
Columbia. On it Uve about 900 tam-
Uie8» aggregating 3,300 people. In 
193< it sold 13,200 bales of cotton 

Above photos. shms the old 
•and nets m cotton pickbtg. JU 
top, Negroes going through the 
puds picking the blttoms by 
hand, earning from 75 cents to 
$1.00 a hundred, poMutda. Be-
low ia the nete ntechiadctd picker, 
tehieh tcill glean mie bede (abota 
1,500 pounds of. lita cotton and 
seed) an hour at aii approxi^ 
mate cost of 24 cents per 100 
pounds,. 

and more than 5,000 tons of c o ^ n -
seed. 

Employ Besearebers. 
Managers of each of its 11 units 

report to a general manager and 
his staff. Among its experts are 
research scientists in breeding and 
a "mule buyer" who cares for its 
865 animals. There is a head black-
-smith with a gang of helpers, a 
buUding crew to keepJts more than 
1,000 houses in repahr, a meat-curing 
plant for its croppers, and a savings 
department where they may deposit 
their earnings. 

A physician is always on caU and 
presides over the hospital where 97 
babies were deUvered last year. 
Workers' chUdren , attend seven 
county schools on the premises. 

Airplanes are liired to fly low 
over its fields and dust the plants 
with powdered calcium arsenate tO: 
poison the boU weevU. 

For the share cropper and his 
famUy the management furnishes a 
cabin, mules, fuel, water, tools, cot
tonseed, and credit for clothing, 
food, and other necessary provi
sions. Each worker of the famUy 
is aUotted six acres to grow cot
ton, and two more acres for his own 
com, Vegetable garden, cow and 
pigs. 

Shares Divided. 
At the end of abbut 125, days the 

worker receives exacUy one-half of 
the current price of the cotton he 

The cotton pilantaiion*s bUuk-
smith tcorkittg on shoes for the 
mules. 

raised, the amount of his rations 
account is deducted, and he is hand
ed the balance in a lump sum. 

In some poor years he may re
ceive less than his store bill. Theii 
the accoimt is closed and the planta
tion takes that loss in addition to 
overhead. 

In 1931 the Scott farm wrote off 
$80,000 in unpaid' tenant accounts. 
Last year it paid a shigle tenant 
family of man, wife, and fbur chU
dren $1,480 for their share of a 
good erop. 

The Scott generar store annually 
reports about $280.U0O gross sales. 
Negro. famUies at Scott own 280 
automobUes, ranghig from new cars 
to museuqa pieees. i 

At pay-off time some thrifty-crop
pers buy • pateh of land, some de-
posit their savhigs, ^others indulge 
tiieir fancy for such characteristic 
Delta N e ^ luxuries as gold teeth, 
ridiag on trains, and the inevitable 
"roUSiJK tiie bones.'* 

' When Kate- Smith celebrated her 
ninth anniversary, as a radio star 
she! sang the. four isongs that she 
presented on her initial broadcast: 
"I Surrender, Dear," "By the River 
St. Marie," "Dream a LitUe Dream 
of Me," and "Please Don't Talk 
About Me When I'm Gone.'* When 
makihg up her program for her fifst 
broadcast she put hi that last num
ber because she. felt none too siure 
that she'd be a success on the air. 

KATE SMUH 

Too bad a fortune teUer^ couldn't 
bave told her that she would lead 
the popularity polls for years as the 
possessor of the best voice in .her 
field. 

—•55^—. 
The next tune that you hear your 

favorite iscreen heroine let out a 
piercing scream, the chances are 
that it wiU be Sarah Schwartz who 
actuaUy does the screaming. . 

She is HoUywood's prize scream
er, capable of curdling any audi
ence's blood when she really puts 
her mind on it. 

The other day Director James 
Whale was making a scene in "The 
Man in tfae Iron Mask", in which 
Lonis Hayward, as King Lonis ZTV, 
was about to be attacked by assas
sins as he rode along in his coach. 
A good screamer was needed, so 
Sarah Sehwartz was sent for, joined 
the milling throngs, and screamed 
her bead ofl when Director Whale 
gave the signaL She's been doing 
that sort of thing' for yearsi and 
works pretty regularly—earns more, 
in fact, than many a wonld-be singer 
tdio tries to make musical sounds. 

It looks as if Bette Davis would 
be receiving another "Oscar" when 
the Motion Picture Academy 
Awards are handed out for this 
year. "Dark Victory" is the pio. 
ture in which she turned in such a 
jgrand performance that even the 
people who never liked her work be
fore are now dancing in the streets 
and telUng aU their friends about it. 

, Felix Knight, ttie'young tenor who 
has climbed so far and so fast as 
a radio star, is so enthusiastic about 
his vocal teacher that he has estab-
lishied two scholarships, enabling 
two yonng shigers to work for a 
year with Mebane Beasely. 

"He took me," says Knight, "witii 
almost no voiee fo speak ot aiod 
shortiy inereased my range more 
than an octave." So now, eaeh 
year, two more young singers win 
have the opportunities'that Kniilit 
had. 

— « — 
If you listen to Jack Benny's Sun

day night programs you're acquaint, 
ed with "Rochester," his Negro 
servant. You can see him in "Gone 
Witii the Wind," as "Uncle Peter"; 
you prbbably saw him in "Jezebel" 
and "In Old Kentiicky." His name 
is Eddie Anderson. 

— * — 
You've seen BiU Robhison, the 

great tap dancer, hi pietures with 
Shirley Temple, e^ course. But did 
you know that they are good friends, 
and that he teleiAiones her several 
times a week, no matter where he 
may be. He called her from New 
York recently, just before he weht 
on the air—he talked to her mother, 
and asked if Shirley might be al
lowed to stay up late enough to hear 
his performance. Let's hope that 
she did; it was a good one. 

—SK— i ., 
ODDS AND ENDS-Calirial Heatter, 

hott of i r « , the PaopUr presented KeU 
Sinith leilh a gift in honor of her radio 
enaivtrtary—a tiunn braedet with winla-
tare said mUreahanat deaifISs from it 
. . . Radio fant heva beea eemplmendag 
Martha Ray* MI die bnproveateat Ip. hir 
Doesi tnengeweati, net hnowiitf thitt ifs 
her ame hutband teho dota Aem . . 
The/re awUag a tenife effeirt to aidia 
Aa piMie had Bobby Brawt 'at 'BoV 
, . . "Infomadaa Pleiatr ttOl reach die 
taem, at a teries af RKO PaOie Netet 

I 'eWaattatSlemtpaatt Valaa, 

MibiT^s^ Frocks; 
? ^ i rTEr t i Proudly 
W^-ITB Qattem 1748 you can so 
* ~ « a s i ^ and quickly make « 

graduation dress thist's as: fresb 
and new:' a s . spring-4he simple, 
charmihg kind in .which your 
daughter locks best! Tbe bodice 
is softly g i j ^ r e d above tbe tiny 
wais^ and a sadi bow .adds to i t s 
youtiiful' prettiness.' It will.' be 
sweet in taffeta, organdy, dimity 
and sUk prints. . - . 

Flaifering to Zonr Figure. 
Here m No. 1737 is a beautifully 

designed smart dress that you 
can simpQr Uve in, for afteraoons 
and runabout. Gathers are adroit. 

ly used to give bosom fuUness to 
slender figures. The skirt, cut high 
in the front, flares into chrcular 
fullness at the hem. So many ma
terials are appropriate for a dress 
Bke this—flaV crepe, silk print, 
ctiiffon.or georgette, for example. 
Each of these patterns includes a 
step-bystep sew chart 

one Patterns. 
No. 1743 is designed for sizes 11, 

13, 15, 17 and 19. Size 13 requires 
4 ^ yards of 39-inch material. 

No. 1737 is designed for sizes 32, 
34, 36, 38, 40. 42 and 44. Size 34 
requires 4% yards of 39-inch ma
terial without nap. 
Spring and Summer Pattera Book. 

Send 15 cents for the Barbara 
BeU Spring and Summer Pattem 
Book, which is now ready. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becoming clothes, selecting de
signs from the Barbara BeU weU' 
planned, ea^-to-make pattems. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept , 247 W. 
Forty-tkird street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

O Bell SyndJcate.—WNU Serviee. 

NERVOUS? 
Do yen teel eenerveni yea waat teeereaa? 
Ara yaa eroee aad initable? Do yoa eeotd 

If yoor aerrei are oa edge aad yoa feel 
yoo aeed a ceod general eystea toaie, try 
Lydia B. Pinkham'a Vegstsbia Compomd. 
Bade aptelallf fer teoatta. 

For over 60 yean one womaii haa teU aa
otber bow to ga "fmSiat; thm" witli reliabla 
Piakham'a Compooad. It helpe aatan boild 
op mora phnieal. reaistaaee and tbaa bdpa 
calm qoiTBrnig nerrea aad leeeen dieeomforta 
from annoying eymptome which oftea a » 
company female lonetloaal dieordeia. 

Why aot give it a ciiaBee to iwlp YOTT} . 
Orer oae mDUon wemen have writtea ia 

reporting woadeifnl beneSte from Pialcbam'a 
Compoond. 

Friendship Through Fire 
The firmest friendships have 

been formed.in mutual adversity; 
iron is most strongly united in the 
fiercest fiame.—Colton. 

Free Trotii 
Truth never was indebted to a 

lie.—Young. 

INSIDE INFORIUTIOr 
Sar ladlgfwttoii c r CONtTIMTieN 

O a r « i l i T— < 
MHMr.l 

f ^ ivwdauttm. Al 
draa-starai— 
SJK aa* 10a.. 

WtHaSat 
lea te 

QooiMaeuiiisE 
Can Be COMISIBIILY Aireithed 
• MIY I 
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"Ŝ Jhib Started 
Nation's Game? 
Debate R^ge^ 

Bjf̂  BOBEBT McSHANE 
npRADmON has it that Abner 
'• Donbleday, a yoang engineeiring 

student and later a Union, soldier, 
created modera basebaU 100 years 
ago.in Cooperstown, N. Y. 
. WIUi baaeball.celebratiiiff Hs cen

tennial, the best thine te do Is to 
string right along iHtii tradition. 
From file smitii town nine to the big 
leagne einb, baseball is coHiperat-
ing in tlie .nation-wide observanee. 
The National Baseball ^Centennial 
: eoauBbsfoa, ftened-te-eeleferate the 
guoe^s birtbday, inelade; leaden 

"In mir^fiiW ol' efiEMyor.'' ~ "' 
Evldenee that a game eailed base

baU was i^ayed more than half a 
. eentaiy betore the Cooperstown 
event has been. tonnd fn tbe Con-
gretsIaiBal Ubrary. There, among 
tbe library's rare books, T . V. Par
ma, enrator, recently inspected a 

«y Pro 
A SIJRVQY made late in April by 

.*r.: tba. National Football': league 

.revealed tbat of the 200 coUege.seor 
idrs-on. the preferred' negotiations 
list 127 had already signed Am-
tracts or- given definite assurance 
ttiat they would play. 

That .flgnre Js surprisingly Uch. 
Kspeclally So.-fai view of fliei taet 
that seversl Natte>nal leagne elnbs 
do «et attonpt to eontaet drafted 
ylayen until after eonuneiieement. 

There are several reasons why so 
teany have idready signed up, cliief 
ambng tbem being the steady im
provements in general con(Utions 
pertaining to • pref essional footbaU. 
.Desirable salaries have been made 
possible by increasied attendance. 
The status of the pro football player 
has been raised far beyond the ex
pectations of a few years ago, and 
clubs have, contacts whicb enable 
them to place players in good posi
tions durhig .the off seiason. 

'' '.~ttl8'obit6iiryM'p«uI6ie for play
ers of the eaUbre. ot Whizzer Whtte, 
Oavey O'.Brien, KI Aldrieh and oth
er big-name layers of the past eon
ple ot years tb command tbe sal
ary in any otiier line that .they will 
be paid in their first season ot pro
fessional footbalL . White, who 
pbiyed one season betore goinc to 
sebool In England, reeelved $15,000. 

Exceedingly few coUege graduates 
can find good paying jobs immedi-
sitely after gradiwtion.. For exam
ple, tbe average income bf lawyers 
in America last year was $700. Phy-
sicianis averaged ^,000. 

FBED GOLDSMITH 
A newspaper clipping, writteii _., 

Chadwiek. pnvea that rred Gol 
?Itched lilgtoiy'a fint onved ban on Anfust 

7. isie. 

Bllnlatnre vohmie titied "A Littte 
Pretty Pocketbook." It was print
ed In Massachusetts In 1787, aiid 
ebntalned a woodent ot boys playing 
bn a fleld marked bj posts Instead 
«t bases, wtth this verse: 

The Ball onea ttruek off. 
Away filet the Boy 

i To Ae next desAi'd post, 
Ahd then Bonie arid Joy. 

The titie of the verse ahd the 
game is "Base-baU." 

Historian Frank G. Menke, in his 
"Encyclopedia of Sports" declares 
that the present ruling powers in 
the sport have been misled relative 
to basebaU's origin and develop
ment, and have seized upon the 
wrong date, the wrong place and the 
wrong man for bestowal of honors. 

Menkens Claims 
Menke, perhaps the nation's out

standing autiiority, summons logic 
to prove that (1) basebaU was 
evolved from the British giame of 
cricket and, in a crude way, was 
played in this country before 
Donbleday was bom. (2) The game 
was played in perhaps a score of 
citieis long before it was known to 
Cooperstown. (3) In 1845 or 1846 
Alexander Cartwright of New York 
city drew up the "basebaU square" 
which is now the diamond. (4) Cart-
'Wrigbt 'and members of the Knicker
bocker BaU club,of New York draft
ed fbe first definite rules for base
baU diu±ig the winter of 1845-1846. 

Xhe eommmdy aeeepted version 
dates trom a report made In 1907 
by A. G. MOls, third president ot tbe 
Nattmal league. Mills headed a 
eommittee named to search ont the 
real faets eoneerning the origin and 
itmHapmeBt ot the game. 

A. G. Spalding, noted figure in the 
game for more than half a century, 
disagreed with the eommittees. 

Games in 1820*8? 
Spalding quoted from a booklet 

"Base BaU,'* writteh by John Mont
gomery Ward, an early day,player, 
and liter an attomey: 

"CoL James Lee, elected an hon
orary player ot the Knickerbocker 
Chib hi 1846, said that be had often 
played the game when a boy, and 
at that time he was a man of sbcty 
or more years." 

Raiding also quoted' Dr. OUver 
Wenddl Holmes, who toU a Bosten 

-newspaper reporter that basebaU 
was one ot the sports of his eoDege 
days at Harvard, and Dr. H(»hnes 
gndnated In IStS. 

Mills and Donbleday, according to 
Menke, were members of the same 
Grand Army post for 25 years. Yet 
Wben MiUs beeame chairman of the 
Investigating committee be conced
ed that he dkl not know that Double-
day bad anythhig to do with the 
Jiame until he learaed about it 
through circtdtous channels. 

Henry c a u ^ e k , revlsor ot many 
toaseban ntiesand enigtnator ef the 
modern scoring system, was bon ia 
1824. Be was tbe historiaa el bbt 
gsneratlon. Aa aathority, he wrote 
miUimu of words abeat tfae game. 
Wbea he aied-ta 18tS-te left his 
papers te Spaldlag, wbo was aaable 
to aaeover any meatiea ol Double, 
aay bt eoaaeeOoa wfth bsseban, 
tbea^'be was el DonMeday's time. 

Let argument rage. Even tbose 
authorities wiib question the bestow
al of honors are solidly behind 
basebbll's centemiiaL From fans to 
players, tiie nation is doing its best 
to make 1938 baseball's biggest 

National league teams no longer 
resort to rosy promises in signhig 
college -players. . Experience has 
proven that candor bring the best 
results. A statement sent by tbe 
Brooklyn . Dodgers to aU' players 
souigbt, tells them; 

','we do not present professional 
footbaU as a major life pursuit, nor 
do. we ofler tt as the diort bridge 
to fortune. It does, however, amply 
provide a young gradiiate with the 
means to tide over that perilous pe
ribd . between graduation and the 
tfane for deciding upon iriiat shall 
be his Ufe work." 

National league clubs seldom ac
cept volunteers. Ordhiarliy the club 
makes sure through scouts and col
lege coaches that the player is a 
likely eandidate. The Green Bay 
Packers withheld offers from sev
eral nien this year after selecting 
them in the draft Further investi
gation proved to tlie club their abU
ity had been overrated or that they 
would not fit into the Packers' sys
teni. , 
. Among those who have signed, pro 
contracts this year are Larry Buh-
ler of Minnesota and Charles Brock 
of Nebraska, who were assigned to 
Green Bay; AVaddy Young of Okla
homa, Brooklyn, and Mike Parry, 
St. Mary's, Cleveland Rams. . 

Publicized Prep 
DILL DE CORREVONT, most 
'-' highly pubUcized prep footbaU 
star of last year, tasted his first de
feat in the coUege game tiiis spring 
when his team lost 12-13 ih a regu
lation game between two squads of 
Northwestem university players. 
. In 1937 De Correvont led Chicago's 
Austin high school to city champion
ship. Ever sihce he decided to ma
triculate at Northwestern, midwest 
fans have been watching him as a 
possible threat in Westem confer
ence competition. 

nongb the pnbUcity brought Bill 
natiomiide fame, it miglit have been 
better aU aronnd if it had been 
avoided. BUl didn't ask to be glori
fied as the high sehool tootbaU mar
vel of 1937. He didn't ask to be es
tablisbed as a great star before he 
has played one quarter In big-time 
competition. , 

In his first varsity game he tiimed 
in a better-than-average perform
ance. He gained 110 yards in 19 at
tempts, handicapped by three fum
bles. He completed five of eight 
passes for a total of 55 yards, had 
one hitercepted and two incomplete. 
He recovered one .fumble and the 
opposing eleven grabbed the other 
two. 

He Is a fast runner, cuts sharply, 
and can pick his spots. His kicking 
has never been oat of the ordinary, 
and he is only a tair passer. 

Much 6f his future success and 
fame depend on the Northwestem 
Une. Even though the fan gives all 
the credit to the baU carrier, a hard 
charghig, tough blocking line with a 
couple of fast backfield mates can 
make a fair back into a great one. 

Gensus-Tai^ 
in F i d r S ^ ^ 

Eigkt Montiu' Prepiuration 
Needed for Tadc bf X 

Counting Ntfws. 

WASHINOTON.̂ Wittiou^ benefit 
ft baUybbo, the 1940 census has been 
tmder way eight montiis. 

Toward the end of last mmmer, 
[Harenee A: Batchelet startSd i t 
Ratchelet is a geographer, at the 
tenSus -bureau. He. starte4 it by 
i/rithig letters to various local of-
'icials. 
' As. the repUes. came in, he built 
rp a new map of census districts, 
jo fit the boundary changes that had 
teen made by local agencies shice 
.1930.. 

For the census must, supply .a 
rtatistical measurement desigiied to 
r.t aU local add federal-needs-durinr 
lhe next ten years. It must take 
into account congressional districts, 
district boimdaries, city ward lines, 
tity limits, judicial districts, boun
ties, election districts and tlie other 
pnaU units which fit hito the nationiBl 
map. , ' 

Fine tor PoUtteiiuH. . 
The figures must' be so arranged 

that if a poUtidap wants to know 
how many voters are in his district 
be can shnply glance at the census 
agures and go right out to the printer 
and order his campaign stationery. 

After Batchelet began piecing his 
districts into a national map, the 
census bureau started to work on the 
series of questions that wiU mSke 
tills coining nose-counting the'most 
comprehensive the country has ht̂ d. 

Not only will an effort be. majle to 
find out bow many persons Uve in 
the United States, but census ex
perts want to know exactly where 
tbey Uve,.what they are dohig, bow 
they are Uvhig, how old they are, 
how miicb money they make, and a 
tot of other information. 

Need 140,000 Counters. 
After questions are worked out an' 

estimate bf the cost is made and 
the plan is put before congress for 
approvaL Then cbmes the selection 
of 140,000 enumerators and a decen
nial blast of criticism aliout the fact 
that they are chosen througb poUti-
eal channels. 

The figures gathered by the 
enumerators are checked and re
checked by statisticians. Tfae year 
and a half of preparation that goes 
into the census sets up a machine 
which does the job of coUecting and 
tabulating the figures in about 30 
days. 

After that, the statisticians and 
economists begin to wrhig aU sorts 
of facts out of them. The constitu
tional purpose that the cisnsus 
serves is to provide congress with 
the knowl\3dge of where the citizens 
live, so that representation in con
gress may be shuflled among the 
ptates to conform. 

Prosperity: In one of Fifth ave^ 
nue's largest stores, noticed a per* 
fume set, just over from PStis, 
wjtb doors which sUde open and re
veal three tiny vials bf Uquld ahnost 
ad costiy as-molten gold. Was in-
fortned that French chemists ex
perimented for two yeiars with 800 
oils and essences to perfect the per-
fmne and that an American design-
er worked equaUy hard to create 
a contahier resembling a dream 
tower from Arabian Nights with 
gold Bind crystal columns and imi
tation marble base in pastel shades 
of blue, rose «id rnauve and which, 
when closed, may be locked with a 
Uttie gold key. Nbt being a per-
fumie addict tiie writer's interest in 
t)ie gadget is purely academic but 
it does seemi to hidicate that at least 

HMiemerchant-beUeves that-the diays 
of expensive luxuries have retiirned 
---and that women wUl buy costiy 
tilings if they have an eye appeaL 

• • . ' • " • . a , • . • 

- Opportunity! A few years ago, 
scientists, equipped with a. decibel 
machine, toured the city and found 
that the town's noisiest spot was 
that fifth of an acre open space 
where Broadway and Sbcth avenue 
come together between Thirty-fifth 
and Thirty-second streets. Nothing 
was done about the matter until're
centiy when the Shrth ayenuo ele
vated was tom dowh. With no more 
tirauis pounding bverhead, the noise 
has decreased noticeably. Possibly 
"that is why the plot known as Her
ald and Greeley squares, is to be 
hnproved with plane trees and the 
return of HufMnd Gruff, the two 
.beU rhigers, presided over by 
Minerva, goddess of wisdom, 
perched on a pylon made of gran
ite salvaged from the old post 
office buUdhig. At least the labors 
Of £iuff and Ghiff, imported by the 
late James Gordon Bennett, who 
toUed the hours for 28 years atop 
the Herald buUdihg, may now be 
heard. 

• , • • • 

Jewels: These are New York's 
gems, according to songstress Joan 
Edwards, whose favorite gem, by 
the way, is the ruby: 

Emerald: The green of the grass 
in Central park come stunmer. 

Garnet: Geraniums in the win
dows of tenements. 

Sapphire: The blue of the^sky 
just before dawn as seen between 
skyscrapers. 

Ruby: The flashing stop signal of 
traffic UghtK' 

Diamond: The sparkling crystal 
of rahi on the street during a sun 
shower. 

Pearl: The sUvery, fieecy clouds 
of a still summer day. 

Topaz: The yellow of the sun's 
rays as they are redirected from the 
heights of taU buUdings. 

What to Eat aild Why 
C. Houston Goudiss Gives Timely Advice on Planning 

Meals for Languid Appetites 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

AS THE weather, begins tb get warmer, many families de-
A \ v.elop a finicky-aittitude toward food. They come to the 
table with little appetite and claim that nothing tastes good. 
Before you reproach them, however, give some thought to 
the type of meals you are serving. Do they contain an 
abundance of crisp, succulent greens which tempt the eye 
and the {jalate and furnfsh important minerals and vitamins? 
Do they include jiiicy fruits with their refreshing flavors and 
appetite-stimiilating frui ty—— -——' ;— 
acids? Have you cut down 
somewhat on carbohydrates 
and fats? Or are you still 
offering enough energy foods 
at each meal to supply the 
fuel : rlequirements of cold 
winter days? 

A carefuUy chosen diet is an ex
cellent remedy for the let-down 
feeUng that both chUdren and 
adulto often. experience at this 
season. For science has discov
ered what food substances are 
necessary to promote appetite and 
digestion, to help mahitain buoy
ant health. 

Another piece ot adviee thsit 
warranto repetition is my treqaent 
recommendation that yon' include: 
in tfae diet adequato- amonnto ot 
bulky foods. These are necessary 
to help promote normal elimina
tion. ' I t your menus:contein too 
many highly eonoentrated toods, 
irregnlar healtb habite may . re* 
suit And that in iteelf may be 
resprasible tor a teeling ot lassi-
tade and a lack ot. interest In 
eating. Here again fruite and 
vegetebles are hnportant To
gether with .wholie grain cereals 
and breads, they constitute; our 
-most important source of bulk or 
cellulose. 

Sport Shorts 
M ISS PATTY BERG, United 

Stetes women's goU champion, 
wiU defend four championships that 
she captured last year . . . Phila
delphte te spendhig nearly |1,000,000 
on golf courses thte year, buildhig 
two new ones and renovathig three 

O t h e r s ' . . . Joe Di 
Maggto wiU marry 
Dorothy A r n o l d , 
movte actress, some 
time hi the near fu
ture. The bride wiU 
continue her film ea
reer . . . Steve Mes-
ner of the Cubs, 
mbdem Buck Weav
er, thinks a dean 
unBorm te unluciQr, 
and manages to do 

JoeDiMaggle "ST**!?* *''<'«* " • • • aftor three or four 
innings ̂ 'ptey . . . Sigh^-seven 
cabdidates turaed' out Ibr spring 
trainhig at Indiana thte spriag . . . 
Tbe tersest ntunber at entriea for ai 
goU tournament was 80,000 from' 
1,056 clubs wbo pliqred ia the London 
Post's handicap event last ye^r . . . 
A rimOar tpwnament lor women 
drew 25,000 startCTS from 96S clubs. 

«t WaMen Hewipaper ViSaS. 

Source of Stone Used by 
Delaware Indians Foimd 

WILMINGTON, DEL.-Archeolo-
giste have discovered what tbey be
Ueve te the source pf many of the 
kitchen and flghting implemente of 
the Delaware Indians. 

C, A. Westeger and Archibald Cro
zier, officiate of the Delaware Arche* 
olbgical society, have uncovered a 
loapstone quarry near Chrtetiana, 
Pa., where they, beUeve the imple
mente were "manufactured." 

Altiiough many Indian reUcs of 
this stone, known as steatite, hsive 
been found in New Castie county, 
their origin was a mystery. No der 
posite of the stone, prized by the 
Indians, liave been found in Dela
ware. 

Weslager and Crozier found seven 
pite with the assistence of Harry 
Wilson, a West Chester, Pa., anti
quarian, who knew the. location 
thrbugh geological surveys. 

Stone picks and chteete were found 
at the site, together with portions of 
vessels and fragmente bearing 
marks of Stone age tools. Speci
mens were coUected for laboratory 
study. 

5,000th Language Goes in 
Collection of Librarian 

CLEVELAND.—"Mud te your best 
food; eat more of it" or—in the 
origtoal OrtoocO language—"Mume-
sechecocco vexia egussa cagua," 
was the slogan of a rare-food din
ner attended by executives and steff 
membera of the Cleveland pubUc U-
brary to celebration of Koko of the 
Congo, the 5,000th language to be 
added to the Ubrary's John C. White 
coUection. 

Income Tax 3 Cents, 
No Change for Nickel 

. BUTTE, MONT.—The govern
ment demanded ite three eente 
due, but refused to take a two-
cent tip In a mtoor tocome tax 
drama here. ^ 

A citizen, after bumtog the 
midnight oil, appeared at the lo* 
cal toternal revenue office. 

"How much do I owe you?" he 
asked the dejputy. 

"Tbree cente," was tiie reply. 
A smUe Ughted the face of the 

eitizen. "Here," be said, "take 
tfils nickeL You can keep the 
chaaige." 

"Sorry, rir, bnt I caa't take a 
tip," said the deputy. "And I 
have no diange." 

Tbe taxpayer weat ont and 
eame'foa^ with a three-cent 
stamp whibh wis accepted. 

Woof-Woof: The Dog WaUcers 
Club of America, at ite annual 
"Bow-Wow-Pow-Wow," decided to 
held a national contest to select the 
"glamour dog of 1939." A "glamour 
dog" was defined as One that has 
canme "it" irrespective of bhrth, 
breeding or blue ribbons. The wto
ner and ite owner wiU be the guest 
of the club to New York durtog dog 
days, it was announced, and wiU be 
feted, petted and photographed. No 
fee te required and any dog owner 
may enter hte pet by submitting a 
200-word summary of quaUfications 
and a snapshot to Dog WaUiers, 
Room 1612, 22 East Fortieth street _ 
On toe judges committee are LoweU 
Thomas, Tony Sarg, Jack Dempsey,. 
Lew Lehr, Robert L. Ripley, Roscoe 
Tumer, Captato Bob Bartiett James 
E. I£DOX lind F. Dairius Benbam. 
Mr. Benham organized toe Dog 
Walkers club three years ago. The 
only membership qualiiicaUon te a 
dog, a leash and a muzzle. 

• • , • • 

Manhattan: A customer on toe 
fourto fioor of a department store 
furtively drops a dress on toe fioor, 
steps on it and toen calte a clerk. 
"TeU' me," she asks with a winntog 
smUe, "how much wiU you mark 
tote garment down—it's a trifie 
soUed." . . . Two stout women stand 
over a man iiv s crowded subway 
car. "It's a wonder," snaps one 
quite audibly, "that a gentieman 
wouldn't get up and give us seate. 
It would be a kind deed." "Good 
deed," echoes the man who te no 
giant "If you two women could sit 
down if I got up, it would be a 
miracle." 

O Ball SyndleaM.—WNU Sarviea. 

Steinmetz H o m e Is W h i t e 
Elephant for N. Y. State 

SCHENECTADY.—Officials of toe 
New York conservation department 
are uncertato what to do wito the 
home of toe late Dr. Charles P. 
Stetomete, famed physicist and elec
trical wizard. 

The estete, fiUed wito electrical 
formulas, copious^ pencUed note
books, crude machtoery and broken 
modete used by toe emtoent scien-
ttet is a "white elephant" to toe 
department 

It was first purchased for a 
memorial by a civic committee 
through contributions of school chU
dren, engtoeers and phUanthropiste. 
The conunittee, witoout funds to de
velop toe project furtoer, gave toe 
pnverty to the stete. 

Of a dozen suggestions, toe most 
fitttog, accordtog. to toe officiate, 
was to petition^ engtoeertog and 
sdentiflc societies searching for a 
"bome." • History and scientifio 
achievement assocteted witii toe 
massiya browastone house were 
fbcwlĵ t to maka it kleal as bead' 
onrters for an engineering group. 

Obtaining, the Appetite Vitathih 
We know tor example that when 

the appetite is poor, toere may 
. be a deficiency ot 

tbat part of toe.vi
temto B ' complex 
iriiieh nutritioniste 
eaU Bl. Ttaere te 
both experimenter 
and clinical evi
dence toat this vi
temto is essential 
tor toe matote
nance ot a keen ap
petite. In addition", 
it te also required 
for toe normal 

functioning of the digestive tract, 
so that it mnst be provided to suf
flcient amounte if food te to be 
ntiUzed to best advantage. 

Among the foods which supply 
thte 'Vitanito are whole grkto ce-
reate, bran, eggs, iiiiUc, peas, 
beans, carrote, sptoach and cab
bage. It is ateo found to many 
fruite, toough usually to lesser 
amounte. In general, a most sat-
tefactOry way to tosure a Uberal 
totake of the, appetite-promottog 
vitamto te to'toclude to the diet 
generous amounte of whole grato 
cereate, milk, vegetables and 
fruite. As these foods likewise 
contribute many other necessary 
substances, they rate a promi
nent place to the dietary. 

Foods That Build Blood 
It te also extremely important 

that menus for finicky eaters 
should be rich to iron. For this 
mineral is necessary for toe' for
mation of.the-hemoglobin or red 
pigment m the blood—and it is the 
hemoglobto toat carries purifying 
oxygen to eyery ceU to the body. 
Iron-rich foods include Uver, eggs, 
whole grato cereals, dried fruits, 
and green, leafy vegetables. I 
have repeatedly urged toe gener
ous consumption of green, leafy 
vegetebles, and I cannot too 
strongly emphasize theur hnpor
tance as a.source of iron, as weU 
as otoer essential mtoerals; and 
vitamins. 

Get Pleniy of Milk 
MiU: te anotoer food toat should 

be used generously, beciause it 
contatos such a wide assortment 
of protective substances. It te our. 
foremost source of calcium, which 
te required for the teeth, bones 
and for sound healthy'nerves. And 
it contatos every known vitaihto to 
varying am.ounte. 

If yomr family does not csire for 
milk as a beverage, make fre
quent use of cheese which is es
sentiaUy milk to concentrated 
form. And use miUc freely to 
sauces and for making desserte. 
It can ateo be tocorporated to 
nourtehtog cream soups, to be 
served for luncheon br supper. 
FoUow toe soup wito a salad made 
from crisp greens and mcludmg a 
protem food, such as cheese, nute, 
or hard-cooked eggs. And top off 
wito a fruit dessert This type of 
meal appeals to toe appetite and 
provides substantial amounte of 
mtoerate and vitemins. 

: Salads Twice e Day 
A erisp appetizer salad makes 

a good beginntog for toe mato 
meal of toe day. A combtoation ot 
watercress, dandeUon greens, let
tuee or shredded cabbage, wito 
fruit, or a smaU amount of a sav
ory fisb paste wiU intrigue toe 
most reluctant appetite. And when 
toe salad is served at toe begin
ntog ot a meal, you can be snre 
that it will be eaten before toe 
hunger is satisfled. 

Another way to get additional 
vegetables toto a meal is to.mold 
them in gelatin and serve as a din
ner salad. Or an assortment of 
fr.uite can be treated to the same 
way and used as a combination 
salad and dessert. If prepared 
gelatto desserts are used, a wide 
variety of color and flavor combi
nations can be achieved with very 
Uttie effort; ahd chUdren wiU eat 
them wito relish. 

You'U be surprised to discover 
how quickly toterest can be sthnu
lated by servtog famiUar fbods to 
a new way! 
®—WNU—C. Houston Goudiss—1939—O. 

New Crocheted Chair Set 
Send 15 cents in coins for tois 

pattem to The Sewing Circle, Nee
dleeraft Dept., 82 Eighto Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

£SSO REPORTER NEWS 

Capture sprtog with tois nar
cissus chair set. It'wiU freshen 
up your chahrs. Or if it's a scart 
you need, use toe chahr back for 
scart ends. Pattem 1957 contains 
charte and directions for maktog 
set; materiate required; iUustra
tion of stitehes. 

•WSYR 
•WHAM 

•WGY 
•WJZ 
•WDRC 
•WBZ-A 
•WCSH 
•WLBZ 

AJI. Ko»» r.M. "P;SI;-
8.-00 12:30 6:00 11:00 

D7:00 12.-05 6.-00 11:00 
S9K)0 12:03 6:00 11:00 

7:30 12:10 6.-00 11K>0 
7:5512:25 6:0011:00 
7:55 IKX) 6:00 IIKX) 
7,-00 12.00 6:00 11 HX) 
7:1512:156:45 
7:30 12:306:45 

•DerlldnSariatsrtmt tl-DaHy S-SaaSty 

Endure Envy 
The first art to be learned by a 

ruler te to endure envy.—Seneca. 

Heroism in Privacy 
The grandest of be«>ic deeds 

are toose which are performed 
witiito four waUs and to domestic 
privacy.—Richter. " ^ i S ^ ^*$i^>Sp^ 

• THE SPSGIJIM WATCH „ 
maaataaaataaHag toeu ZMders. ^^'n.^eyttoiMKidaa 
talVaa. Thay ate ao! afraid otebabaatdktadSaaatlbdttpaeta. 

loaeaadapaa&ea&mapacailaiJaamet-
dsBlB of ew towa naoaaee to ~ 
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: ADVERTISING BATES 
Births, xnanjages and death no-

ttoes inserted free. 
Card of Thanks TSe each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
flJOO. 

Display advertising rates do ap-

Notiices of Concerte, Plays, or 
Batertaiiunehts to which an ad
mission fee te charged, mtist bê  
paid for at regular 'advertising 
xattes. excH>t when all of the print
ing te done at The Reporter office, 
Urtien ft reasOTtable amount of free 
irbbUcity wiU be given. Thte ap-
.glJuM to surroundn; towns as voU 

""- Obituary poetry and flowers 
diarged at advertinng. rates. 

Not resp<»isible for errors to ad
vertisemente but corrections wlU be 
made in subsequent isisues. 

The govemment now makes a 
Charge of two cente tor sendtoga 
Nottoe of Change of Address. We 
woold appreeiate It if you would 
Iten Us a Card at least a w e ^ be
fore yon 'Wish your paper sent to 
a dUtnent aduess. . 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H:, as second-class matter, 
mder the Aet of March S. 1879. 
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REPORTERETTES 

The woman doesn'f always pay 
and pay. Sometinies she charges 
and charges. 

Advertisements in the Messenger 
are thrown away if the advertiser 
thinks they are thrown away. 

Roger Babson says no one can 
be blamed for the depression. He 
-would make a poor poliiictan. 

Well, the weather is pretty dry 
around bere but it doesn't seem t6 
have reduced tbe crop of wildcats. 

It's right for a nation to want 
peace but it'should be able to take 
care of others who do not want 
peace. . 

Puting ofi the honeymoon trip 
nntil you can afford it may be sen
sible; but in these days, a belated 
honeymoon is so apt to run iright' 
into the divorce. 

Before marriage A young man 
wUl often tell bis betrothed that he 
would go to the end of the world 
for her if necessary. And after 
they are married sometimes she 
wishes he would. 

Maybe families aren't as large as 
tbey used to be, but we know a lot 
of ihem that can talk and act 
mighty big. 

Pew individuate work for you 
for nothing; jnst bear thjs in mind 
the next time somebody offers tb 
do sometbing jnst because it's you. 

Those European nations bfive a 
lot of money to spend for props, 
ganda but not one penny to pay on 
what they owe your Uncle Samuel. 

A Virginia gardeuer has succeed
ed ih ciossing the oniou with the 
cabbage, retaining, we su|>pose, 
the more objectionable features of 
both. 

It's a good thing not. to be too 
much worried over wbat. the peo
ple of New Hampshire are about 
to do. They bave a way of getting 
along, 

A British inventor claims to have 
developed a dingus to tell wbetber 
two persons are in love and to what 
extent, but marriage solved that 
problem long ago. 

Scriptures tell us that to him 
who hath shall be given, and this 
is never more forcefully proven 
than in the frequent case oJE the 
father of eight children whose wife 
presents him with a pair of twins. 

The Washington Evening Star 
remarks tbat college boys who re
sist military training leave it tothe 
imagination whether they are "red" 
or only "yellow." Some of them 
are merely "green." When they 
grow up they will think differently 
about defending tbe country that 
offers tbem a living. 

Antrim Locals 
FOR SALE- Two Tenament honse 

on Pleasant St. 
Apply to Mrs. John Thornton Sr. 

Bertba Marion HiU nf Jamaica Plaiii 
Mass. is Visiting Mrs. Cbarles D. 
White. 

Mrs. Herbert S. Pillsbary aod Mrs. 
Ruth Rayno of Sutton eslled at Char
les Fowler recently. 

Mrs. Blanche Sboults, who mov-
ed from the John Burnham house 
on Concord street last week to the 
Harris Tavern, moved Tuesday to 
an apartment in the Riverside, 
High street. 

FOR SALE- Oak Dinning room 
tablea and chaira. Kitchen range, Kel
vinator Electric refrigerator, Circulat
ing Heater, Portable set tubs. 

Apply to Mrs. Jobn Thornton, Sr. 

Tbe Ladies Mission Cirele of the 
Presbyterian Church will hold their 
regular meeting at 3 p. m. Wednes 
day May 17th members of the Unity 
Guild haye been invited to attend. Sup 
per will be served as usual at 6. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set Including 
Tablecloth & 4 ?i'apkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbo'w Xapkins-.Set of 8 

Gnest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

y o u ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

HILLSBORO GOARANn SAVIIiGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW BAMPSHIRE 

A Representetive of tbe Billsboro Banks is 10 Antrini 
Wednetday moming of eaefa week 

DEPOSITS nade during tbe first three boatocM days of tbe 
month draw interest from tlie firtt day of the month 

BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a year 

AntrimLocals 
Gordon Sudsbury, who is fn the 

Peterboro bospital, is reported. as 
somewhat improved. 

Mrs. Fred. A. Dunlap is at home 
after visiting her.daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Bracey^ in New Durbam. 

Rev. Charles Tttrner, who has 
been in Warren, Me., this' winter, 
was at his home here on Monday. 

Misses Betty and Peggy Z.ou 
Brown of Springfield,.Mass., were 
guests of Mr.'and Mrs. B. S. But
terfield last week.' 

Mr.aud.Mrs. Jobn Day enter
tained tbe seuior class Wednesday 
evening. Snpper was served and 
games followed. 

Mr. aud Mrs, Homer Deschenes 
6f Swampscotti MSSSM arc sjx^nd-* 
ing 8 .|ew days..wjtb Mn-sjid JUrs. 
Albert Tiibrnioiil 

Mi-s. Emma Goodeil and Mrs. 
George Warfen attended the annu
al meetiug of the Woman's United 
Baptist Mission Society in Nasbua 
Friday. 

Mrs. Delia J Flanders, who lias 
spent .the winter witb ber nephew, 
Howard Proctor in Hillisboro, bas 
come tb her home here for a short 
^time. '• 

Rev. Walteir D. Knight of New
ton Center, Mass., pastor-at-large 
of the New England Synod; preach
ed in the Presbyterian chnrch Siin
day morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith 
bave arrived nt Alabama Farm, 
their summer home. They have 
spent the winter in Boston and 
Qrlaudo, Floridai . 

Mrs. Emma Frances Herrick^ 
wbo has been boiding a responsi
ble position in the state welfare 
work of Connecticut, has resigned 
her position and will make her 
home with her sisters tu Aotrim, 

Miss Ethel Brainerd pi the high 
school faculty accompanied a team 
of girls to Keene on. Saturday for 
scholarship day. The girls who 
entered competition were Charlotte 
Phillips, Thelma Smith and Avis 
Brown. 

COUPLE SO years or oyer, no child
ren, husband experienced fanner, gar. 
dener to work year ronnd. Wife to 
work sammers as cook. References re* 
quired. Communicate A. L. .Moffat, 
FitzwilUam, N. H. Tel. 62, 

The Boy Scouts and tbeir lead
ers spent Saturday afternoon at 
their camp at Gregg lake clearing 
up the wreckage and preparing the 
camp for summer use. The build
ings were not damaged in the Sep
tember storm, but there were fallen 
trees to he cleared up and made 
ready for fuel. 

The fire truck was called Wed
nesday morning to extinguish a 
small fire in Mrs. Mary Cram's 
shed. The truck was out on Fri
day afternoon to figbt a grass fire 
back of Dr. Doyle's barn and later 
was called to the Antrim dump, 
where a fire bad spread to the end 
of the bridge. 

Miss Frances F. Tibbals, daugbter 
of Rev. and Mr*. Ralph H. Tibbals of 
Antrim, a junior at Mount Holyoke 
College, will be active in May Day 
festivities at the college on Saturday 
May 13, in which more than 400 stu
dents will have a part. Miss Tibbala 
will be an organ grinder in the page
ant "Petrouehka" to be presented oat 
of-rioors in the afternoon. 

Four members of Hand iu Hand 
Rebekah lodge atteuded -rhe Re
bekah assembly in Mancbe!.ter last 
week. Mrs. VVallace George went 
is delegate. Mrs. William Hill, 
Mrs. Albert Zabriskie and Mrs. 
Kenneth Roeder were also present. 
Waverly lodge, I. O. G. F,, was 
represented at the Grand Lodge 
by Maurice Poor and Alva Wood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Wood and Mr, 
Goodhue also attended the recep
tion for the Grand Lodge officers 
in Nashua Wednesday evening. 

Read the Classified Columns. 

FOREST FIRE CHIEF 
ISSUES RULES FOR 
BURNING OF RUreiffl 

C(mf usion exists in thei minds of 
many persons about the laws with 
respect to the controlled buming of 
rubbish, brush; grassland or other 
material, according to F. J. Baker, 
dtetrict forest fire chief. Thte te. al
rieady eaiishig Inconvehiience to the 
watchmen at the several forest flre 
lookout' stations, eity and town 
forest fire wardens and deputies 
and district officers, besides need
less expense to the state iat invest
igating the somrce ahd circumstahc-
es of smoke noted and reported to 
officiate, Mr. Bakeir states. 

Under the extreme hazard existing, 
as a result of last September's htur-
ricane, it te desirable that all per-: 
sons cooperate with the state and 
the city or town by, flr8t> knowing 
the forest laws pertalQing to fires 
and obeying them and, seotmd, by 
investigating .ahd reporting to the 
proper local' attttiori^ any smbke 
or ijres seen. 

At the request - of the district 
chief's of ftee we are printing the 
following provisions of the New 
Hampshire Forest laws: 

"No person shall kindle a fire up
on the land of another without per-
mlssioh from the owner, agent or 
caretfCker thereof. 

"No person shall kindle a fire or 
bum any material in or hear wood
lands, pasture; sprout, waste or cut 
over lands or where the fire may 
be communicated to such land, ex
cept when the grouhd te covered 
With snow, without the written per
mission of the forest fire warden 
or the presence of' the warden or 
person designated to superintend 
such buming. 

"Any person, firm or corporation 
causing or khidling a fire Without a 
permit, when a permit te required, 
and also any persbn, by whose neg
ligence or the negligence of hte 
agente any fire shall be cause, te 
liable to the town for all expenses 
Incurred in attending or extinguish
ing such fire. 
"Every person who shall set fire 

on any land, that shall run upon 
the land of ahother, shall pay to 
the owner all dainages done by 
such fire. 
. "When permission has been ob
tained from the lahd owner, camp 
or cooking fires m a y be kindled 
without pennission of the Forest 
Fire Warden (unless such permis
sion te required by city or town), at 
suiteble tiines and in suitable plac
es where they will hot endanger 
woodland. Upon failture to total ex-
tihguteh such fires the parties re
sponsible are subject to the same 
liabilities and penalties as are pre
scribed for other fires. 

"Penalty for kindling a fhre with
oiit a permit, $200, or imprisonment 
not more than thirty days." 

Labeled Bottles 
Never keep a bottle of medicine 

hi the medicine closet without a te-
bel. It is v e ^ foolish to trust to 
one's membry in an iniportant thing 
like this. Mark each bottle plainly 
and discard at once any unlabeled 
bottle before an accident occurs. 

Antrim Locals 
The annual tneeting of the Dub 

lin Baptist Association wilL-be held 
Friday with tbe Baptist cburch in 
West Swanzey. with morning and 
afternoon sessions. Among' tbe 
speakers are Professor Harry B 
Preston of Keene Normal school; 
Mrs. Frances P. Campbell of New
ark. N. J., and Dr. Oliver H. Sis 
son of New York city. Dinner will 
be served by the ladies of the West 
Swanzey cburcb at 35c. 

FOR SALE- Surplus stock from my 
collection of choice perennials and rock 
garden planU. Visiton welcome on 
Saturdays and Sundays. Mabel E. 
Tarner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel. 18 3 

(Sifmtli ^atee 
Fttrnisliad hr the feaHen et 

. thci Difllnraat Chwrches 

PresbjteiuB Cbnrd 
Rev. Wm. McN. EUttredge, Pa&tor 

Tburaday, May 11 
Mid-Week serviee in the vestry at 7: 
80. The l l tb cbapter of Mark will be 
studied. 

Sanday, May 14 
Pastors of West Hilisboro Association 
ezebange pnlpete to-day. Rev. Jobn 
Logan exebangea with tbe Pattor.. 
Mothers Dsy will be observed. 
The Yonng People's Fellowship meete 
in the Pretbyterian Vestry at 6 o'eiocJi 
Topic: The l;ife work bif titan Coan. 
the Union Service will be held in the 
Pretbyterian Cbnreh at 7 o'eioek ter
mon by the Pastor. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tburs. May 11 
Mid-week Meeting 8 P. M. Mr. Clar* 
enee B. Mitchell of Bradford, Mati. 
will thow moving pictures of tbe sam
mer eampt and confetence at Ocean 
Park, Maine, Tbit will be of tpeefai 
intereit to the young people. 

.. Sunday, May 14 
Church Sehbol at 9.46 
Morning Worthip l i . Bev. Jamet Mor 
rison, pastpr of. the CongregationsI 
Chnreh, Bennington will be the preach
er. ' . ' ,•. 

Young People't Feilowsbip 6 in tfae 
Vettry of tbe Presbyterian Church. 
Union Service in tbe Veitry of tfae 
Preibyterian Cbnreb. 

Congregational Clrardb-
The Antrim Grange will be the gu-

ette of tbe Church on Sunday moming 
Tfae guett Minitter will be the Rev
erend Mr. Kittredge. of the Pretbyter 
iah Charch. Mrt. G; H. Caaghey will 
be tfae toloitt of tfae morning. Ser
vice at nine forty five. 

ANTUM, N. B. 

Gehetal Contractors 
Luinber. 

LMMI Satreyiatf snAteyeis 
tients nM EsOsBSdMs 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T« Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Aflitriin Center, N. H. 

COAJU 
James A. iBUiott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 58 ANTKIM, N . H . 

When an automobile kills a mau 
it is taken for granted that the vic
tim should have been killed. 

Forbidden Tnut ' 
My wife, Mrs. Mary Chase, hav

ing left my bed and board, .1 will 
no longer be responsible for any 
bills contracted by her after this 
date. 

Freeman B. Chase 
April 29, 1939 24-26 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber givet notice tfaat be 
bat been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Mary L. George late 
of Antrim in tbe Coanty of Hillsboro
ugh, deceased. 

All persont indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all faaving elaims to. present tbem for 
adjastment. . 
Dated May 4, 1939 

Jeremiah J. Doyle, Administrator 

BEES FOR SALE 
Call 36-2 

ETHEL DUDLEY 
Antrim, N H . 

"^ TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 

Apply to L. K. BLACK 

-Exectitor's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of the 
Will ofJoseph Fluri late of Antrim in 
the County of Hillsboroagh, deceased. 

All penons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to preient them for 
adjastment. 
Dated April 28, 1939 
24-26' Archie M. Swett 

Post Office 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr«« DsU««c]r—Antrim and Bannington -

Roasters, 4 lbs .lb. 32c 
Broilers, 2i ibs . . . . . lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel. Antrim 41-4 

Mail Sefaeduldn Effect Jan. 1, 1989 

Going North 
Mailt Clote 7.20 a.m. 

" " 8.66 p.m. 
Going Sontfa 

Mailt Clote 11.40 a.m. 
" " 8.25 p.m. 
•• •• 6.10 p.n. 
0£See Cloiet at 8 p.m. 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Tubea t««ted Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel..78-4 Hancock, N.H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bridclaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plili«4M Bflnliflli,N.H-

FLOOR SANDING 
C. A B B O T T DAVIS 

Bennington , N. H. 
Drop a Pott Card 

MTiyM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

Moderate Pricee 
SHOE SHINE STAND 

Wben la Meed of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
idability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call oa 

Wa Ga Hills Agency 
Aatrlnit N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUGl'IONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pricet Right. Drop me a 

pottal isard 

Telephone 3 7 - 3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up'tO'date Eqnipment and Ambalanee 

Our Servieet from tfae fint call -
eztend to any New iElngland State 

Wfaere Qaality and Coitt meet yonr 
own figare. 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigfat 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FFtED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathelie and eificieni serciee 

teithin the means of all 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meett regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Ball 
block, on tfae Lait Friday Evening io 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trani-
aet Sefaool Diitrict tnitineai and to 
hoar all partiet. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Roomt, ia Town Ball bloek, on Mon 
day arenlng of eaeh week, to trant* 
act town botineis. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 

ALFRED 0. HOLT, 
BUGH Mt GBABAM, 
DALTON R. B &OOES 

Seleetnee of Asitrlm. 

la.'ii^ ^<*»i>iet'iru;:&^V'£jli'... 

Miiiiiiiii^^ y/.yAg.a; 
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on 
Mrs. Jobu Logan is improviog 

very slowly. 
The new aparttneot over the 

post ofBce grows apace. 
Ralph Messier is reorted as be. 

iug in miserable bealtb. 
Mrs. Ellen Brown is ill at her 

bome with Mrs. Mary Sargent. 
Mrs. Minnie Cady lias been in 

ill health for the past few weelts. 
Mrs. Gertrude Ross is to be em. 

ployed in Anttim and board in'that 
town also. 

Percy Jenness is entertaining his 
tDOtber, Mrs. Helen Jenness, of 
New Bosion. 

.iit. and' Mrs. Panl Cody and 
daughter Elatherine spent the week' 
end in Vermont. ' ' 

-Rev.--James Morrison brougbt 
bis young sister up from Boston 

"with him Sunday. 
Mrs. Bertba Hudson, of Clare

mont, is spending a few days witli 
ber motber, Mrs. Minnie Cady.. 

Rev. R. Tibbialls, of the Antrim 
Baptist Churcb will fill the Con
gregational pulpit on Sunday. 

George . Sullivati is stiffering 
with two fingers that, be cut onthe 
saw in the cutlery sbop recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McDonald 
of Nasbua, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bdmunds. 

Mrs. Artbur Perry cared for her 
young grandson, Francis Mc
Grath, while his parents were away. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Mallett and 
two sons of Henniker, weie gnests 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick McGrath.' 

The Bennington Womans' Club 
will hold its annual luncheon at 
tbe Dtistin Country Club nest 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McGratb, 
James Blanchard and Socrates 
Kerazias spent this past week-end 
in Lincoln, N. H. 

Quite a number of our yonng 
folks were in Hancock, for the 
Youth Meeting on Sunday. Tbe 
next meeting is to be in tbis town. 

A beautiful rich dark red velvet 
drapery bas been hung behind tbe 
pulpit at the Congregational 
Cburch, a gift from Mrs. N. Hart
ley, oj jjowell. . . 

The Hillsboro County Pomona 
Grange will meet in the Grange 
Hail on Taesday nest. The Courr 
gregational church girls' choir will 
furnish music. 

Mir. and Mrs. Frank Byles, of 
Schenectady and Mr. and Mrŝ  El
win Byles and daugbter of New 
York state were with Mrs. Minnie 
Cady for a few days. 

The Bennington Grange met for 
its regular meeting on Tuesday 
night. Miss Vincena Drago furn
ished tbe music for the prdgram 
and the topic of current events was 
discussed.^ 

Donald Powers, who had for a 
number of years worked for 
Charles Smith, druggist, is how 
employed at the Peterboro Hospi
tal. Miss Margaret Kay is now 
employed by Mr, Smitb. 

A New Hampshire car left the 
road on Sunday afternoon and 
landed against a pole, snapping 
the pole oS aud damaglug the car. 
This occurred near the bome of 
Albert Freuch on tbe Greenfield 
road. Tbe woman said, it is stat
ed, that she fell asleep for a s'econd 
and so lost control of the car. Tbe 
woman, wbocomesfrom Ilillsboro, 
escaped serious injury. 

A curious combination of the 
Tragic and the ridiculous culminat
ed iu the arrest of one of our towns, 
people this week-eud. James 
Casbion, driving aear, was whistled 
down by state police. However, 
Jimmie did not stop but drove up 
and off tbe road. He next dove 
into the river, fully clothed, and 
proceeded to swim across. He 
was arrested when finally located 
and must answer for his escapade. 

Sketches of A n Alaskan Mining Campt 
By Lawrenee W. Worth 

East Antrim 
Miss Lottise Pierce was in towh 

over the week-end. 
Miss Hilda Cochrane visited hec 

motber one day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ricbardson 

were at tbe Tripp cottage the first 
of the week. 

Clarence Blliott, of Hartford, 
Conn., visited his brother Dewey 
and family last week. 

Joseph Dziengowski and sons 
Frank and Charles bave returned 
from a trip to the World's Fair, 
N . y . , 

Part Three 
Many of the mining company's 

men are already scratching off the 
plassing dsys oh a cslendar as tbe 
close of the season draws near. An 
hour's flight southward by airplane' 
sits Nome on Its JusOy famous bit 
of beach. And a mile out from 
shore rides the last steamship. Nome 
will see between the 28th of Octo
ber ahd the foUOwing June. Candle 
biuzes with gossip and speculation 
as planes glide in and roar away 
with passengers bound for the 
States. Old-tuners. argue endlessly 
over the intentions of other people. 
Nearly everyone's financial affairs 
are common knowledgce in Candle, 
his length of working season and 
debts in town. An unofficial but 
lyxucreyed.watch-is kept on xnenj 
who may try to slip' out unobserved. 
Moist of «hê  white-residents of hian
dle are glad to settle down and en-
Joy freedom from the worries which 
they.are certain beset the people 
down in the States, the strikes, traf
fie laws, taz tokens, gangsters and 
such. 

'When winter closes down about 
Candle, everyone hibernates. Peo
ple yawn to wakefulness late in 
the moming or isleep all day un
less there arei children to get ready 
for school. Not a care' in the world, 
nothing to do but rest up after a 
hard mining seaspn and wait for 
spring to melt away the accumulatr 
ing drifts. Every cabin or house is 
an open bouse for visitors and so
cial calls often last tintil long after 
midnight. Mdst welcome interrup
tion in their lazy days is the faint 
droning wbich rapidly becomes, a 
roar as an airplane with skis in
stead- of wheels as landing gear 
sweeps low over town̂  People nm 
put bareheaded to watch with 
shaded eyes as the plane coasts to 
a stop on the hard snow of' the 
little landing field. Therie is a flur
ry of excitement as mail Ls brought 
oveir to the home of the postmaister 
or passengers arrive to face cross-
questioning, t^ the idly curious. 
Then Candle returns to its indolent 
ease. 

The saloons are never empty. 
Men whb came to Alaska in the 
early days love to sit beside a hot 
stove with a bottle of beer and tell 
of the hardships they suffered. 
"Why," one of mem will interrupt 
another, "in winter we tised to 
mush a dog team alone for weeks 
and lived on beans and sourdough. 
'When we saw a tobacco stain in 
the snow we called it civilization. 
But now —" And there follows a 
derisive comment on the young 
men of today who are not eager to 
starve and freeze out in the deso
late hills In search of the elusive 
golden paystreak. 

One of the saloons is run by a 
short, paunchy Irishman with a 
florid face and a flsu îg temper. He 
is openly scornful of the men who 
squander their wages on liquor In 
his shop and keeps a short piece 
of garden hose ready for use on 
drunks who may try to make trou
ble, Evei?y winter he develops a big 
bay window and an asthmatic 

wheeze from too constantly samp
ling his own beer and whiskey: 
Then in the spring .he takes a small 
crew of men up to his.mlning claim 
and works, the whole summer with
out touching liqiuor, works far 
harder than be eiq^eets bis men to 
work. In the fall he is a painful 
sight to see. Clothes hang off. bim 
as from a clothes horse. Boneis. 
stand out hi his pinched,, drawn 
face; But he probab^ owes his life 
to this rigorous yearly conditioning. 

Saturday night is dance nigbt in 
wintery Candle. It is a dance for 
whites and Eskimos alike, siiice 
several of the white men are mar' 
ried to full-bloods. or half-breedS 
and there'are only two or three 
white women in the village. The 
music of the phonograpih: s0ts in 
motion ah oddly assorted crowd. A' 
few-.of-the-men are dressed-in-soits 
but most of them wear hunting 
clothes and on their feet mukluks, 
fancy rehideer skin boots. Several 
of the gray haired old-tihiers are 
dancingi though not at the fast 
tempo which was their Joy 20 years 
ago when they used to dance all 
nibht and work underground the 
fpUowtog day. Two white women, 
walking with their husbands back 
from Qie chilly far end of the hall 
toward the glowtog stove, pass a 
knot of brown EsHmo men with
out a glimmer of recognition. ' A 
group of native boya and girls Jams 
the doorway to the haU. In their 
dark faces one may read selt-con-
sciousness and a longing to take 
part to the dance. At me lower end 
of the hall sits.a row of sUmt-eyed 
Eskimo girls to prtot dresses who 
watch to open envy as the pretty 
self-assured half-breed girls dance 
past with some white man to the 
melody of a sleepy waltz. Someone 
cranks vigorously at the phono
graph and slips on a dif ferent rec
ord, a lively schottisch which is a 
temptation fo every Swede to the 
hall. Soon the floor is dotted 'with 
couples who altemately do a hop 
and skip side by side and then 
whirl around. At least twice to the 
eventog the dancers form two Itoes 
for a 'Virginia Reel. Not to a slow 
and graceful manner, however, but 
at a lively pace and with everypne 
ready to burst toto laughter if part
ners make a mistake or slip and 
fall. Agato and again the phono
graph needle must retrace its 
course over a recordtog of "She'll be 
Comtog llound the Moimtato" be
fore the Virginia Reel comes to an 
end. Thirsty couples quickly Uhe up 
at the bar to the adjoining room. 
Frequent trips to the bar keeps ev
eryone to a happy mood hour after 
hour. The sky to the south may be 
tumtog gray with approachtog day 
before the music box is sUenced 
and the dancers go home to break
fast. 

^ G. Edward Wiligsroth has purchas
ed a new car. 

'Willie. Putnam has completed his 
abors on the Ŵ  P. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Spanlding were 
iu Bradford last Thnrsday. 

Mrs. David Williams is spending 
the week wilh relatives in Walpole 
and Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Cambridge, 
Mass., spent the week-end at their 
sammer home. 

Miss Josephine Gardneri of Peter
boro, spent the week-end with rela
tives on Clement Hill. 

Jerry Boutelle and Roy Gota, of 
Hillsboro were Sunday gaests at the 
home of C. Harold Taylor. 

Edgar J. Liberty and daaghter 
Ann Marie, of .Wilton» were visitors 
at Pineharet-Farm last Friday: 

tjnitg Clifford, an orderly St the 
'Peterboro Hospital, spent two days 
'the first of the week at Wolf Hill 
Farm. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Patnam and 
.CiiotoD Patnam, of Peterboro, spent 
the week-end at their home on Clem
ent Hill. 
: C. Harold Taylor had the misfor-
tane to fracture his left eyeball, 
while at work at the home of Mr. 
Baldwin on Park Street, Hillsboro, 
one daiy last week. 

Harold G. Wells visited his daagh
ter, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and infant 
daaghter, Jane Elizabetb, at St. Jos
eph's Hospital, Nashaa, on Sanday. 
His granddaaghter .Ann Marie Lib
erty, and Miss Elia Gerini, who were 
also visiting Mrs. Liberty, retarned 
to their home in Wilton, with him. 

Dean Henry H. Meyer.of the Bos
ton Univereity School of Social and 
Religious Edacalion passed a few 
days last week at the Community 
Center. Also here were Miss Mary J. 
Yoiing and Miss Bess Doherty of Bos
ton, both of whom have-been engag
ed as instructors at the summer ses
sion of the Commanity Center. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Arthar Whitney, of Hillaboro, at
tended the res;alar meeting of Union 
Pomona Grange at Dunbarton, last 
Priday afternoon and evening. The 
soth anniversary of Union Pomona 
Grange was celebraited. Mrs. Wells, 
a paat master, was among the spec
ial gaests for whom a reception was 
tendered. 

teste* 
Political Advertisement Political AdvertisenMint 

JOIN THE 

The sun which has been ridtog 
low to the southem sky even at 
noon moimts higher with each pas
stog day. The shortentog shadows 
at midday are a measure of the 
approach of the ice break-iip, when 
Candle will again tum to gold mto-
ing. 

THB END 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Asaociate Horticulturist, 

New Hampshire University 

The time was not so long ago 
wben home gardeners planned on 
having lettuce only during tbe cool 
part of the growing season, and 
the type that was used was mostly 
Isaf lettuce. Witb the introduc
tion of the newer types of lettuce 
and better methods of growing it, 
we cau now have lettuce praciical 
ly the season round by making 
continuous plantings of the right 
varieties and giviug it the proper 
culture. As a matter of fact tbe 
lettuce tbat most home gardeners 
prefer is a light colored leaf lettuce 
known as Black Seeded Simpsou. 
Most housewives make two or 
tbree plantings of tbis lettuce and 
instead of thiuning it simply pull 
off leaves as tbey are needed. This 
kind of lettuce, while better than 
most other leaf lettuces, is bardly 
to be compared in quality with the 
better head lettuce, and yet the av
erage housewife has bad such a 
struggle in growing good head let
tuce tbat sbe prefers to grow leaf 
lettuce to head lettuce even though 
it does not begin to eqnal bead let
tuce quality. 

How can any bome gardener in
sure a continuous crop of high 
grade head lettuce? It is rather 
easy if tbe follpwing directions are 
observed: Select a ricE piece of soil 
fairly well drained, and which bas 
been cultivated for a namber of 
years. It sbould. bave a ratber 
sweet soil. Lettuce will not do 
well on a sour soil. If an analysis 
of the soilsbows a pH of 5.6 or 
less, add wood asbes at the rate of 
one pound to 15 feet of row, work
ing it well into tbe soil. 

Now as far as fertilizer is con 
cerned, itis well to give tbe soil a 
good coating of manure. Often 
pedple wbb want to be estra care
ful abont fertilizing the soil, open 
up a trench eight inches'deep, ptit 
in about four inche* of wetl rotted 
manare, tamp down and tben c07* 

er with rich top soil. In order to 
insure heading of tbe liettuce it may 
be well to use superphosphate 
along with the manure at the rate 
of one pound to 20 feet of row. 
The seed may be sown at intervals 
of two or three weeks, aud when 
the plants are au inch high they 
should be thinned out to 12 to 15 
inches between plants, aud the 
rows must be cultivated at least 
ouce a week by shallow cultivation. 
No weeds should be allowed to 
grow. 

These, ate, J beu, the most im
portant points in the culture of 
lettuce: first, to thiu tbem, and sec
ondly, to cultivate at least ouce a 
week. 

Now the last question is one of 
varieties. There are three kinds 
tbat are generally grown: first, leaf 
lettuce, the be.st variety of which is 
tbe Black Seeded Simpson; .second, 
tbe butter type of head lettuce, tbe 
best variety of tbis type is White 
Boston or May King, I grow 
White Boston in my garden to 
come in a week or two ahead of 
tbe New York variety tbe middle 
of June or first of July, It also 
does well as a September lettuce. 
The third type of lettuce is tbe 
type which people often name ice-
burg which should really be nam
ed NewYork or Wonderful, In 
order to adapt tbis variety to as 
many local conditions as possible, 
many single selections have been 
made wbich bave been given num
bers. Thus New York la or New 
York 515 are perhaps the most 
widely planted aJF tbe so-called ice
berg varieties. However, of late 
years a new type has come on the 
market whicb b'as given excellent 
resultsin the warmer . part of the 
year. .These types are known as 
Imperial which is a cross between 
the trne New York and Iceberg. 
The Imperial No. 44 bas consist* 
ently given a higher percentage of 

heads during the hot summer 
montbs tban other types. In fact 
one New Hampshire gardener told 
me it was the only variety that 
headed for bim in bot weatber. 
Imperial No. 847 is a fine hot 
weatber lettuce of higb quality but 
not quite equal to No. 44 for bot 
weatber. 

FOR 

PRESIDENT 
CLUB 

Senator Styles Bridges is being mentioned as candi
date for President in 194a. New Hampshire resi
dents should seize this opportunity to promote a 
favorite son. His record in public life and hia 
courage and abiUty are well Icnown to New Haiiip-
shire people. 

SIGN THE COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO ' 
Gaorge W. Conway, Dtpot StrMt, Concord, N, H. 

v/»a 

Ibelieve Senator Styles Bridges is well qualified by his public 
seirvice, both to New Hampshire and m the Nation, to-ably serve 
this country as President. I am pleased to lend my support by 
joining the New Hampsbire Bridges-for-President Club. 

I • • ' • a • ' I Name 
Address 
City or town 

' • • • > • < 

• • • • • • • • • • « > • • • • * • • 

» « * • • • 
I • • « • • • • • • < 

C*orf W. Conway, Ceneord, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Follansbee of 
Dublin were in town, Monday evening, 
to attend the regular meeting of 
Wolf Hill Grange. 
- Gerald Hight of Weare has taken 
the ppsition oh the federal project 
vacated by G. E. Wiilgeroth, wben 
he was appointed R. F. D. carrier on 
the Deering route.' 

Mr. and Mrs, Alpha Phillips, now 
residing in New Jersey, are parents 
of a son. born early this week. Mrs. 
Phillips is the foriner Muriel Brom-
age and is well known here. 

Mrs. HaroM G. Wells and Mrs. C. 
Harold T:iy!or vi.-itrd M-s. Wells 
daafl:Jte.', Mrs. !i3i'2;ir J. Liberty and 
infant duughtiT, June Elizubctb, at 
St. Joseph's Uo.«pital, Nitchiia, one 
day last week. Miss Ann Maiie and 
Miss Elia Gerini, of Wilton, accom
panied them.. 

The Roman CathoUc population 
of the United States now is 21,406,-
507, an tocrease of 239,827, or one 
per cent, to a year, accordtog to 
statistics compUed and published to 
"The Official Diirectory of 1939," 
just issued. CathoUcs conttoue to 
represent about one sixth of the 
national population. There are 3,-
329,771 CathoUcs to New York state. 
The number of CathoUcs under the 
spiritual care of Anny and Navy 
chaplatos is listed at 50,000. There 
are now 33,540 CathoUc clergymen, 
with 16,476 students for the priest
hood. 

It is always possible to bear tbe 
troubles of our neighbors with a 
great deal of fortitude. 

Hancock 
Rev. William iSpurrier has re

turned from Peterboro Hospital. 
Mrs. Emil Hugron is in Nashua: 

Memorial Hospital for treatment. 
The Contoocook Valley Youth 

Extension Club will meet at the 
home bf Mr. and Mrs. Roy Finan, 
Tbursday evening at 7:30. 

"The Pennington Case" a mys
tery play, will be presented at the 
town ball May 19 by the senior 
class of Hancock High School. • 

Rev. John W. Logan, of Ben
niugton, preached here Sunday, 
the service being held in the ves
try, Mrs. Maurice Tuttle was 
piauist aud Maro S. Brooks, organ
ist. This was the last Stinday of 
the vacation of Rev. and Mrs. L. 
R. Yeagle. 

Tbe Harold Hunting Club met 
in tbe chapel Suhday night. There 
was a talk ou dramatics by. Alfred 
Tobey, of Dublin. The worship 
service was in charge of Greenfield 
members, Mrs. Rhoda Gilchrist 
reading tbe scripture. Norman 
Stewart led a short busiuess meet
ing. Hancock served refresh
ments. 

Speed of Bombs : 
High-explosive bombs dropping 

from a height of about 12,000 feet 
attain a Speed of sbmething like 
1,000 feet a second—about 12 t imes 
the speed bf an express train going 
at 60 miles per hour. 

N O W . . . A BRAND NEW 1939 6-FOQT WESTINGHOUSE 

\ H 6 H oust 

over ^* ®̂ * 

^^m 
s«=«r'l 

LOOK AT THESE QUALITY FEATURES 

[wm 

Strikmg new Westmg-
house design... all-steel 
cabinet, insulated against 
heat and noise . . . all-
porcelam food compart
ment . . . scientific shelf 
arrangement. Add to these the big San-
alloy Froster, with Ex-Press Tray Re
lease on all ti'ays... the thrifty "Econo
mizer" mechanism, with forced-draft 
coolmg, lifetime lubrication, and backed 
by a S-year protection plan. Be sure to 
see it, and compare the value! 

TOO'IE MOHET AJMP WITH k WE8TINBH0USE "ECONOMT.SJX" 

ITS THE 

BEPENOABLE 
[lEFRIBERATION 

AT 
ROCK.BOTTOM 

CBSTS 

Public Service Co. o( New Hampshire iJOt^b 
9DB43M4M 

Westinghouse Refrigerator 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Mid-June Adjoummeiit Fought^ 
By Congressional Teace BW; 

M-Summer Session Forecast 
• « those of the new. analyst and not necessarUy ot thto newspaper.) 

• Coprrlfht, IOS». I : 

CONGRESS: 
Three Months to Go? 

Long congressional sessions hand
icap U. S. busmess, but self-esteem-
ing legislators also think fheir pres-
•nce Ul Washmgton helps stop an 
Impulsive President, from sticking 
his foot mto Europe's pie. When 
iUabama's Sen. John Bankhead ol-
iered a resolution scrapphig contro-
i ersial legislation to guarantee June 
15 adjoumment, there were enougli 
abjections to constitute a very vocal 
"peace bloc." Retorted Texas' Sen. 
rom Connally: "Congress ought to 
ttey right here . . . until all danger 
(f hivolvhig the United States m 
i/ar has.disappeared . . . No pne 
san determhie the question of war 
pr peace but congress, and I know 
the pebple do not want war." 

But war is only one of several 
major issues confronting a congress 
which did little durhig its flrst four 
months, and which cannot hbpe to 
adjoum with anythhig like a good 
record before mid-August. Prob
lems, and their status: 

Defense. .Neutrality and armar 
ment are No. 1 issues of the NO. 1 
problem. After weeks of testimony. 

TEXAS' TOM CQNNALLX^ 
"Congress out lo slay right here." 

4S 
LiSti 

nenate and house investigators seem 
compromised on the admimstra-
tion's "cash and carry" neutrality 
to permit arms sales to warring na
tions. Probable modifications: (1) 
elimination of a clause forcing the 
President to invoke neutrality with
in 30 days; (2) insertion of a clduse 

• permitting continued shipping to 
outskirts of a belligerent's terri
tory if outside the danger zone. 
Suice England and Prance would 
control the Atlantic in wartune, thus 
behig enabled to pay cash and car
ry off U. S, arms, the bill would 
tubtly answer Reichsfuehrer Hitler a 
snub of President Roosevelt; But 
Japan, HiUer's friend, could control 
the Pacific, which neutralizes the 
effect of neutrality. 

Defense attention focuses on avia
tion, the President asking congress 
for $206,502,500 to expand the army's 
air corps and bolster Panama canal 
fortifications. Meanwhile, Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh has urged im
mediate expansion of aviation re
search facilities, hi which the U. S. 
now trails Germany, Britehi, Italy 
and France. As a result, congress 
will probably get requests for more 
aviation funds'. 

A third defense proposal: Ne
vada's Sen. Key Pittman urges ex
tension of the U. S. coastal bound
ary from three to twelve miles, 
thereby facilitating resistance to an 
enemy blockade. 

Social Security. Recommenda
tions of the house ways and means 
committee, headed by. North'Caro-

• lina's Rep. Robert L. Doughton: 
(1) a top limit of $3,000 wages sub
ject to payroll contributions for un-
employment compensation; (2) re
duction of 3 per cent unemployment 
compensation tax in states which 
have built adequate reserve funds; 
(3) payment of old age annuities 
StarUng hi 1940 instead of 1942; (4) 
liberalizaUon of U. S. grants for aid 
to dependent'children, creating a SO-
SO contributory status; (5) exemp
tion from social security of students 
and nomhiaUy paid employees of 
non-profit organizations. • Total es
timated annual saving to industry 
and labor via the Doughton pro-

• gram: $825,000,000. 
Taxation. Adjournment - b o u n d 

Sen. Alben W. Barkley predicts tax 
revision would necessitete an all-
summer session, moreover says it 
will do business no particular good 
to be kept in suspense about new 
tax possibiliUes. His forecast: That 
the house will simply extend "nui
sance" taxes and the undivided 
Dro«s levy, the latter expirhig this 
year and currenUy yieldhig. about 
$56,000,000. This brought retort froni 
E . DoogWoB, whose ways and 
means committee, has not aban
doned hope of gt^nl tax revision. 
Th« problem: Pxtiaent Rooseyelt 
iia tis edbarts IAT* Igreed not to 
2 ^ tbe IMdiromlatse shoulders 

to small ones, also that federal.rev-
enues cannot be reduced. The only 
solution: Reshuflfle taxes on big cor
porations. • . „ 

BeUef. Rebel Democrats and all 
Republicans are fighting the^Presi-
dent's 1940 relief budget of $1,750,-
000,000, parUy for economy^s sake 
and partly because the White House 
uisists on keephig WPA mtact-„Up; 
der several p?ndhig bills, WPA 
would be abolished and niuch of the 
relief load retumed to states. 

Labor Act. Modifications m the 
Wagner act to pacify bushiess were 
promised before Uie U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce by Nebraska's Sen. 
Edmimd Burke. By early May, al
most a month of committee hear
tags had netted noUihig not ahready 
known: <1) That A. F. of L. aiA 
business oppose the present act; w 
that C, L O. favors it. > . , ' 

Railroads. Though it is a major 
economic problem which almost 
caused a national crisis last fall un
til legislative reform . promises 
stilled an employer-employee squab
ble, rail rehabilitation is weU buried 
Ul committee. Some tWnk Uie issue 
may be compromised m the hiter-. 
est of a shorter session. 

EUROPE: 
Appeasement Again 

Moons may come and go before 
Uie world knows exacUy why Rus
sian Foreign Minister Maxim Lit-
vinofii "retired" at the crucial mo-, 
ment of Anglo-FrenchrSoviet solidar
ity conversations. But there is ev
ery reason tb believe French-British 
treachery is responsible. The airgu-

• Russia sought an all-embracing 
militery alliance wiUi the two de
mocracies, meaning all three must 
march if Adolf Hitler carried out 
his Uireat to occupy Danzig m de
fiance of the Poles. But Britam and 
France have never opposed German 
occupation of Danzig; indeed a 
growing appeasement bloc (alleged
ly includmg Prime Minister Cham
berlain) has hoped the Reich would 
satisfy its thirst by taking Danzig. 
Thus the broadest pact France and 
Britain would offer Russia was a se
ries of unilateral guarantees to Po
land and Rumania, the Soviet to aid 
only if the other two powers had al
ready gone to the assistance of 
those countries.: Hehce it was ob
vious that Anglo-French offers were 
hesitant, half-hearted and a product 
of niecessity rather than desire. . 

Maxim Litvuiofl's release was the 
answer. Litvhiofl is part Jew, hat
ed by Germany for his anti-Nazi 
and pro-League of Nations beliefs. 
His successor, 49-year-old Premier 
•Vyacheslaff Molotoff, is a military-, 
minded No. 1 aide to Joseph Stalm. 
Thus, the development Paris and 
London fear most becomes sig
nificantly possible: A Russo-Ger
man alliance which would domhiate 
all Europe. Since Dictator Stalin 
recenUy charged capitalistic powers 
are tiyhig to force Germany and 
Russia into a needless war, and 
shice HiUer's latest speech lacked 
its usual strbng atteck onthe Soviet, 

BUSEflESS: 
Chamber CompUdns 

Early this sprhig President Robse
velt decUned a bid to address the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce con^ 
vention, knowhig full weU his New 
Deal would be hung hi efiElgy. Ihe. 
President's idea was rights after' 
five days of speech-making during 
which New York's New Dealish Rep. 
Sol Bloom was booed from the din
ner table because he said bushiess 
men should .'be glad to pay taxes, 
for the privilege of Uvhig In a nee 
country, the schism between White 
House and Big Bushiess was wider, 
than ever. 
. Keynoted Chamber President 

George H. Davis, Kansas City grata 
man: "It seems that.the greatest 

Artificial 

With the oldJashioned worm fishtog heComhig aotbing of tte P « t , ^ t t ^ ^ 
VarliTkiSSi of flies to »tto«rt thehr ̂ y j a « e , ^ g f * S ' i S & 5 t o 2 ^ W ? * t a 5 £ £ a S T ^ 
country's Urgest, tnnilng out flies » » * e i ^ . ^ « ' S t • 2 L ^ ^ S l A t f 6 r ttTflsh Sey are meant to tare. 

East Side Eds Moael latest in iif ormal Attke 

GEOBGE H. DAVIS 
"Divisions ... discord ,.. antagoitism." 

concern is to create divisions be
tween groups, to incite discord be
tween management and worker* ai^ 
tagonism between 'Haves' and 
'Have-Nots.'" 

FoUowed Hugh S. Magill of Cht
eago, president of the Amerioan 
Federation of Investors: "I am con
vtoced that the great body of pru
dent, hard-worktag men and wom
en for whom I would speak are re
fustog to put their doUars to work 
because they know from experience 
that when debte are tocurred they 
must be paid if credit is to be mato
tetoed." 

A good sample of sisveral "pro
grams" which chambermen wUl of
fer direct to congress, stepptog over 
the President, was the five-pomt 
plan of Chairman John W. O'Leary 
of the executive committee: (1) re
move "uncertatoties" caused by su
perfluous govemment control; (2) 
revise dissension-creattog labor 
laws; (3) revise tax laws to follow 
the rule of revenue purposes rather 
than' reform; (4) stop . needless 
spendtog^ "to bring approach" to a 
balanced budget; (5) modify re
strictive laws to restore flow of capi
tel. . . , 

Chambermen. presented t h e i r 
plans to congress over the banquet 
table. Announced as the convention 
opened was a series of 26 dtoners 
to which representatives of various 
branches of todustry laid their com
platots directly before weU-fed con
gressmen and senators. 

PEOPLE: 
Latest Chapter 
C Most thorbughly bandied-about in
temational rumor the past two 
years has been that the doke and 
dnchess of Windsor would either re
tum to England or visit the U. S„ 
probably boUi. Latest chapter: On 
leavtog a Paris showtog of the 
American movie "WuUiering 
Heighte," the duke was overheard 
to teU Son James Roosevelt: "Well, 
we wiU be seetog you ta New York." 

POLITICS: 
Farley^ Forecast Verified 

A mauster poUtician, Jim Farley 
caUed the tum ta 1936 when hope
less RepubUcans carried but two 
states ta the presidential election. 
Recently the master spoke again, 
wamtag his Democratic coUeagues 
that 1940 wUl brtag a hard fight 
and that no landsUde may be ex
pected. 'Verification of the Farley 
forecast came but a few days later 
when the American Institute of Pub
Uc Optoion, headed by Dr. George 
GaUup, poUed the natiori to discov
er that 52 per Cent expect Repub
Ucans to wto ta 1940. 

as modeled at the annnal fashion 
jr York. Left to right: Margaret 

shbw of the New York cmiarens AIO .uBiciya ''T*';'^I,«fc"^rav~«^t- Grace CaUahan to a blue sun 

tiie children didn't want to teke off tiie new clotiies. ' • 

JS*i£l5S;^^?|S2^:^^ 

And It ReaUy Isn't Done With Mirrors 
JUNGLE STYLIST 

„ r;T3™o«s;r̂ ~ ,-v-, ~- , osa Johnson, famous African OX-
Xhi. is the ktod of flshtog the np^to<^aerget ie .^ l«^^^^ about, plorer « * 1 P ^ « « ^ loSfaSS? '? This is tne Kina or nsnuK we nov-M«rvM"»-~~ - r v :. ~ ZJIV vnnbB 

Homer HarrU and his son, BUl, of Atianta, Ga., don't bother wlOi books. 
A S " tt SS^ldone wiUi mirors. Fishermen take ^^^J^'^^^^^l^ 
rta sclSol of tront to Jackson lake, and as * • a * » « * • 25l the flsh 
archtog leaps out of tiie water, tiie sldeof tte *«»* ^*"***J^*! f t 18 
faltato tte bottom of tte boat. In two hours ttese men canght 18 
pounds of unhooked trout. —. 

French Babies Protected From Gas Attack 

films, is rtiown demonstrattog a 
high-powered elephant gon whleh 
she wffl carry on her next salart. 
Mrs. Johnson's clottes are especial
ly designed for use to tte Jnngle. 

VYACHESLAFF MOLOTOFF 
A change of policy, too? 

this possibiUty is the more impor
tant. , . 

Addtog to democratic woe is the 
Reich's noteble success in neutraliz
ing aU Scandinavia and the Baltic 
states. Though Denmark, Ftoland, 
Norway and Sweden wUl probably 
refuse non-aggression pacte as su
perfluous, these countries have giv
en neutraUty assurances and ttus 
helped crack the "encirclement" 
rtag which Britain and France 
thought ttey had thrown around tte 
Reich. Lithuania's neutraUty waa 
guaranteed at the time Memel went 
back to Germany, and otter ttay 
Baltic states (Estonia and Latvia) 
are expected to faU ta Une. 

In tte Balkans, coUapse of 
Russian-English negotiations would 
leave anti-Nazi Rumania, Greece 
and Turkey toseeure, probably fore
tog ttem tato tte German sphere of 
influence^ Observers beUeye tte 
outcome may now be German oc
cupation of Danzig to retum for ter
ritorial totegrity guarantees to all 
tiie Reich's neighbors, which is ex-
actly what HiUer offered to his 
RelchSteg speech. _, 

Trend 
Bow the wind it blowing . . . 

MONEY—Income paymente to 
U. S. todividuals durtag 1939'8 
first quarter totaled $16,105,000,-
000, an tacrease of 2 per cent 
over 1938's comparable period ag
gregate of $15,788,000,000. 

BELIEF—WPA plans to cut 
900,000 from reUef roUs ttis sum
mer to compensate for next fis
cal year's reduced budget. Total 
expected cUentele on June ZQi 
1940: 1,800,000. 

NAMES — S m i t h s , 418,000 
strong, head "flrst 50 famiUes" 
on social security roUs, foUowed 
by johnions. Browns, WilUamses, 
MUlers and JonSes ta order. 

DRINK—U, S. coffee consump
tion is gatatag at expense of co
coa and tea, 1938 hnpbrte reach-
tag record volume of 1,087,127,-
018 pounds while cocoa dropped 
from 610.050,789 pbunds to 1937 
to 453,096,547 pounds to 1938. Tea 
hnport for 1937:95.D00i000 pounds; 
for 1938: 81.373.424 pounds. 

b ttie event of wa* W ttireat of gas •*»<"' ™ ? S , s S f d 2 S 2 

Mee* left, tavented ttie device. 

Sir loltt SimoB, England's ebaa-
eeOor ef the eseheqner, seems to 
haye Britato's boOget ta ttie hag. it 
WM no laagUag matter, however* 
to tte boose el eemnons. when be 
set before ttiat body s staggertag 
bodget swellea by the eost of war 
pteparatieBs* 

•lijrVuliii^aJ.cli^y'sirfJi, 
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By BEN AMES WILUAMS 
Cepyriobh-̂ MW s a w s 

C L U S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E I I T 

SYNOPSIS . 

'PrMaii hem* throush a torrential ratn^ 
youAs. welMo-do aint Jcrvici pleKs up • 
firl. leuitUy dad, running ip terror-vtiieken 
Sight down the road. Sh* rides a ihort 
way*. leaves the ear and runs tnto the 
woods. He decides tô .̂.telk to his dear 
friends. Inspector Tope and Miss Moss, 
about Us adventure, a i m stUi thinks o< 
her as Miss Moss, his former guardian, 
thougb she and the Inspector are married, 
Oint. having setUed down, how manages 
the Jervies estate himseU. In three, shu^ 
tared houses.' ell gloomy-and (orbMdlng. on 
Kenesaw HIU..near where Oint picked up 

. .thftiMgbtened.gIrl..Uved^three UmUiet... in. 
on* bouse Uved old Denman Hurder. his 
wite. who had been EUa Kenes«w. and his 
daughter. Kitty Leaford. and her daughter 
June. Living tn a second house was Aunt 
Evie Talne. Unele Justus and brothers Bab 
•nd Asa. Tbe third held old MatUiew Bow
don and his wife. Living on the estate 
was a man.known only to Jun* as "Uncle 
Jim." FoUowing Uieir usual custom the 
three famlUes gaUierod in the Hurder hom* 
Saturday night Kitty. June's moUier. re
tired early with a headache,. She was given 
warm milk, and insisted on taking two 
sleeping tablets, one mbre than -usuaL 
Strangely upset June s l^t atfuUy. and in 
the middle ot the night went in to se* her 
inother. Her uncomfortable position wamed 
Juae that ber inother was not sleeping. She 
.Was dead. Panic-stricken, June ran from 
the room, eut tbe unlocked door, and into 
the storm to get Doctor Cabler. 'It was bere 
ttiat Oint Jervies. picked ber up. 

CHAPTEB nr 

Inspector "Tppe and Miss Moss'had 
found to matiiage tte calm happi
ness of middle age. The Inspector, 
had looked aU his Ufe on ii^olence, 
yet with gentle, comprehendtag 
eyes. For a score of years or more 
he was at tte head of tte Homicide 
Bureau at PoUce Headquarters, and 

• won for himself ttere a reputation 
not soon to be forgotten. Miss Moss 
was ta a different fashion as shrewd 
as he. 

WhUe ttey were away on tteir 
leisurely honeymoon, CUnt had 
planned a surprise for ttem: There 
was among the properties of the 
Jervies Trust a one-story, six-room 
house sandwiched on a narrow lot 
to Longwood, hidden ta a backw:ater 
away from the traffic arteries, witt 
four trees on ttis lot, and room for 
a flower-garden. Dana Jervies, 
CUnt's father, had teken his bride 
ttere thiirty yiears jago; and he had 
kept it afterward for the sake of 
sentiment. Clara and Mat lodged 
to ttis house for a while after tteir 
marriage; and when Inspector Tope 
and Miss Moss canie home from 
tteu: honeymoon, CUnt met them at 
tte station and drove them to this 
famUiar door. 

Miss Moss, with tears of pleasure 
in her eyes, protested; but CUnt said 
strongly: 

"Why, of course you'U conie here. 
This is where aU tte Jervies famUy 
starte housekeeping, you know. 
Can't go against tridition." And 
when she argued she was not of the 
Jervies family, he insisted gently: 

"You're the only motter I can 
remember, you know." 

She yielded at last, said ttey 
would stay a little wliUe; but CUnt 
said ttey should lodge here tiU he 
wanted the house for his own bride. 

~.'^And ttat will be_a long time^ by 
aU tte signs," he promised. 

On the morntog after Clint's ride 
over Kenesaw HUl, he rang the bell 
as they were about to sit down to 
the breakfast Miss Moss had pre
pared; and Tope, to an old blue 
dresstog-gown and sUppers, the 
momtag paper crurhplcd in his 
hand, opened the door for him. 

He greeted Cltot; and he caUed 
over his shoulder: 

"Mrs. Tope, here's Cltot for 
breakfast." 

She appeared, for a moment to 
the dintog-room dpor to smile a 
welcome, and bade ttem bott sit 
down at the table. 

"Almost ready/' she promised. 
She watohed these two for a second, 
a deep fondness to her eyes, before 
she disappeared toto the kitohen 
agato. When she presently retumed, 
witt tte coffee to one hand and a 
platter of eggs and bacon to tte 
otter. Tope Said: 

"Wait, CUnt. Stert over now." 
And he said to Miss Moss: "Mrs. 
Tope, Cltot's had a curious adven
ture. See how it sounds to you." 

And CUnt told ttem how, drivtog 
back to town, he had overtaken a 
ghrl to her nightgown, running 
through tte rain upon ttat lonely 
road. "Now what dp you make of 
ttat?" he asked, challenging ttem. 

Miss Moss reflected. "I know a 
Uttie about ttat place!" she told 
ttem. "I , know ttere are ttree 
houses, side by side. Matttew Bow
don Uves to one. He's a lawyer, 
trust law mostly. The firm is Bow
don and Tatae. Mr. Bowdon must 
be an old man now. Two of his 
grandsons are ta tte firm witt him, 
and Justur Tatae, his son-ta-law." 

Cltot exclaimed: "WeU, what I 
want to know is, who was this girl? 
What had frightened her?" 

The Inspector got up and crossed 
to tte telephohe. "I wonder if Char
ley Harquail is downtown," he said. 
"He might know if anythtag has 
happened out ttere." Charley was a 
reporter, and he and tte Inspector 
were old friends. Tope called tte 
newspaper. oflRee, and Miss Moss 
•nd Cltot listened to the one-sided 
conversation. 

When tte old man turned, back to 
ttiem agato, ttere was a quickentog 

taterest to his eyes; and CUnt 
caught him by tte arm, demand
ing: - ;• 

"What is .it. Inspector?'What did 
HarquaU say?" 

Tope sat down at tte breakfast-te-
ble agatol "I need anotter cup of 
coffee, Mrs. Tope," he said. "To 
think, thiis .oyer." And while she 
poured it, he began to explata: 
. ."Yovi heard.me ask Charley if 
Denman Hurder. had any ehUdren," 
heremtoded them; iahd he chucks 
led. "That surprised Charley," he 
Said, witt a certata gratiflied vanity 
ta his tones. "Charley wanted to 
know how I got onto it, and I asked 
him. what he was talktag about.V 

He hesitated, said soberly: .'"thla 
is what he told me: Mr. HUrder 
had a daughter named Kath^rtae. 
She elopfed, twenty-odd years ago, 
witt a- ^sn named Jerry Leaford. 
Leaford didn't amount to. much; 
Charley said. He said ttere was a 
row at tte time, and flnally she 
and Leaford went home to Uve witt 

Under tte pretext of insneeting 
the tires, Clint looked attentively 
at tte three honses. 

her toiks; and then Leaford left her, 
and disappeared for good and aU." 

He added, and' his tones wei'e 
somber now: "The reason Charley 
had aU this stuff so pat, Mrs. Lea
ford died last night, aiid he'd been 
getting up an obit for her." 

"Died?" CUnt cried. "She was 
aUve—" 

"It wasn't her you saw," Tope 
reminded him. "She must have 
been past forty now." 

"You asked somethtag about 
chUdren?" Miss Moss prompted. 

"I asked Charley if she had any 
chUdren," 'Tope explatoed. "He 
didn't know. They just got a flash 
abput her deatt, from the district 
man out ttere; and they wanted to 
give her a good obit, because of 
course Hurder is a big advertiser. 
Charley said the district man was go
ing to get aU tte dope, children and 
so on." 

The others sat thoughtful, watch
tog him; and the Inspector was si
lent for a moment. He said at 
last witt an apologetic glance at 
Miss Moss: 

"You'll ttink I'm seetog things at 
night, but—ttere's somethtog wrong 
out there!" 

Miss Moss urged slowly: "Why 
do you thtok so? Mrs. Leaford was 
sick, and tte telephone was out of 
order, and ttey.sent someone for 
a doctor. Isn't ttat aU7" 

Tope shook his head. 
"No one runs for a doetor, no mat

ter how big tte hurry is, wittout 
putttag some clottes M." 

"What was tte matter witt Mrs. 
Leaford?" 

"Charley said heart trouble," 
Tope explatoed. "But that covers a 
lot of ground. If a man gete shot, 
or stebbed, he dies of heart-trou
ble, as far as ttat goes. Heart 
faUure wiU kiU a person; yes. But 
it takes somethtog to make a heart 
faU. Takes quite a lot, too. Tliese 
hearte of purs go on pumptog pret
ty steadily, unless somethtag hap
pens to ttem. I'd Uke to know what 
made her heart faU." 

He took up tte telephone, and Miss 
Moss moved to his side. "Inspec
tor," she urged, "it isn't our busi
ness." 

He sniUed at her. "Let me poke 
my nose, to," he begged. "I can't 
keep out of a thing-tiU I know." 

He used the phone for a while, 
tumed back to ttem again. 

"That was Inspector Heale," he 
said. "At Headquarters out tterei 
He hadn't even heard about Mrs. 
Leafdrd betog dead. I gUess it's 
nothtog." He grtaned at Cltat. 
"Son," he demanded, "what do you 
mean, eoming in here and stirring 
us up this way? Can't a girl go for f 
a walk ta her nightie along a country ' 
road in tte raiii without starting.su i 
much telk? .1 don't believe ttere ' 
was any girl, anyway How much 
did you drink laat night, young tel
low?" 

GUnt chuckled, "Had one nign 
baU," he confessed. "U txiten me 
tosee ttese kids ihshing it up Uie 

way ttey do." Be spoke to Miss 
Moss. "This gbrl I took home, Ma
bel Gaye—ahe was tight Bound 
she'd kiss ine good niHht. Wanted 
me to stey—". 

Miss Moss smUed at tte iiusterity 
behind his words. "She'U be grate
ful, to you today," she suggested. . 

Tope said in a mirthful tone:. 
"And you ho sooner get-rid of her, 
ttan anotter one comes out to her 
nightgown to waylay you, CUnt. 
What,. is .̂ this -strange..-power- of 
yours?" . 

Cltat laughed, and tten tte tele
phone rang. Tope went briskly 
across tte room. He said:. . 

'̂HeUol . . . Yes, speaking . . ; 
Oh, yes. Inspector." 
A sUence, whUe he listened. Then: 

"Yes, ttanks." 
Anotter sUence; and tten Tope 

said: 
"Why, I'U come out and see you, 

and brtog him along. Sure." 
He put up tte receiver and ttumed 

back to ttem; ahd Miss Moss saw 
ttat his eyes'shone. 

"What is it?" CUnt demanded. 
"Inspector Heale tellS me he 

caUed up tte Medical Examtoer," 
Tope explatoed. "Doctor Derrie 
had had no.report on tte deatt, so 
Heale caUed the fatnily doctor. Doc
tor named Cabler. He says Mrs. 
Leaford died from an overdose of 
some sleeping-powder." He' added, 
after a moment: "AccidentaL" 

"Accidental?" Miss Moss repeat
ed, to a flat tone. 

There was a moment's sUehce, 
and tten he added: 

"Inspector Heale wante to know 
how I knew about it. And he wante 
to taUc to you, Clint. I think you'd 
betteir drive tis out there." 

CHAPTEB V 

Clint swung tte car off the mato 
ttoroughfare. "This is tte road," 
he said. "I'U show you." 

And he drove more slowly, study
tog the way.. Woodlands shut ttem 
to on eitter side before he stopped 
at lest, where there was a patt, and 
a house among tte trees. 

'This is where I let her out," 
he explatoed. 
. Tope nodded, looking toward the 
house. '̂ Probably Doctor Cabler 
Uves ttere," he suggested. ."How 
far had she ridden with you?" 

"I was comtog down' this hUl," 
Clint explained, and, he drove on, 
said presently: "It must have been 
along here somewhere that I over
took her." 

Tope commented: "No houses 
anywhere near," 

"They're on top of the hiU," Cltot 
repUed. He put the car swiftiy up 
tte grade and tte three houses 
came toto view. 

Tope said, in a low tone as though 
he might be overheard: "Drive 
slowly, CUnt." 

"I'U stop," Clint amended. He 
puUed up the car beside tte road, 
and got outi under pretext of to
specttog tte tires; but at the sâ me 
tirne, linder the brim of his hat, he 
looked attentively at these ttree 
houses by tte road. So did Tope and 
Miss Moss too. . 

There was an iindertaker's gar
land attached to the door of the 
house to the middle; and a car 
witt a doctor's tag stood, beside the 
road. The day was warm and fine 
after the shower; yet nowhere did 
Cltot see a wtodow open. Some of 
tte shutters were closed and at oth
er windows thick- curtains hung. 
Behtod the houses, the woods were 
dark and stiU. 

When Clint presently drove on, he 
looked at Tope to see what impres
sion tte older man had received. 
"WeU, ttere they are," he said. 
"What do you thtok?" 

Tope answered witt a slow smUe: 
"Why, I get notions. Fool notions, 
maybe, CUnt; but I've got ta the 
habit of beUevtag ttem; It feels to 
me as if tte people that lived to 
ttose houses were afraid." 

"The gurl was afrald,V CUnt 
agreed. ''But what would ttey be 
afraid of?" 

"WeU," Tope remtaded him, his 
tone suddenly grhn,"A woman died 
of poison to ttere last, night. If 
she'd known it was. gotag to hap
pen, she'd have had a right to be 
afraid." 

So CUnt was. silenced; and ttey 
came on tato tte suburban .town that 
was tteir desttoation, and found Po
Uce Headquarters. MisS Moss elect
ed to stay to tte car whUe ttey went 
inside. 

Inspector Heale came to meet 
ttem. He was lean and gray, and 
his brows were extravagantly 
bushy. He shook Tope's hand, and 
spoke some hearty word. 

"Might have known . you'd be 
around," he said humorously. "You 
old buzzai-dl How. do yOu hear about 
ttese thtogs so soon? I didn't even 
know Mrs. Leaford was dead tUl 
you caUed me up." 

"Done anythtog?" Tope asked se
riously. 

Inspector Heale bade ttem come 
toto his office and closed tte door, 
and he shook his head. "No," he 
confessed. "Doctor Derrie's gone 
to look her over, of coufse. Doctor 
Cabler hadn't notified htoi. Cabler 
was caUed to late last night, slept 
late this morntag. That's why he 
hadh't phoned Doc Derrie. He said 
ttere wasn't any hurry." 

And he explatoed: "Mrs. Leaford 
had been taldng this dope for years. 
She took an overdose once before^ 
and came near passtog out. This 
time it was nearer than that." 

"Dead when Doctor Cabler got 
ttere?" Tope toquired. 

"Before that, I guess," Heale ex
platoed; ahd he looked at Tope and 
then at Cltat toqiiirtogly. "But I 
want to khow how you heard about 
it," he remtoded ttem, and Tope 
bade Cltot teU the tale of his ad
venture tte night befpre. 

So CUnt repeated his story; and 
Inspector Heale Ustened wittout to-
terruption tiU he was done. 

"The girl was Miss Leaford," he 
explained tten, "Mrs, Leaford's 
daughter. Sbe found her mothet 
dead, and the telephone was out of 
order on account of tte shower, so 
she ran to get the doctor." He 
grinned. "I didn't knOw she made 
the trip in her nightie," he ad
mitted, "They're a queer lot up 
there, and she's as queer as tte 
rest of them," 

"They're that way about every
thing," Inspector Heale tosisted. 
"You take electric lights. Hurder 
put them in his house, here a few 
years back; and then the others 
hooked his meter, to save meter de
posite. The light compahy kicked, 
but those folks pn the HUl, they 
mostiy get their own way when they 
want it. bid Mrs. Bowdon— ŝhe's 
seventy if she's a day—you can 
argue with her tiU you're bltod and 
she don't give an toch. 

"And Mrs. Taine's as bad," Heale 
conttoued. "She's one of ttese 
thin, stringy women toa black 
dress; and she taUcs to a kind oi 
whisper as if butter wouldn't melt to 
her mouth. She can strip the hide ofi 
you and never raise.her voice. iShe's 
a worker, too, She'U put on over
alls and go right at it. Do any
thtog. For mstance, she wired hei 
own house and Bowdon's, and 
hooked up the wires in Hurder's 
ceUar, If I didn't know they had 
money, I'd think they didn't have 
a cent, tte way she works aU tte 
time." 

Cltot began: "Miss Leaford—" 
The Inspector said guardedly: 

"Why, she might be aU right, foi 
aU I know. She's always sUpptog 
around ttrough the woods, alone, 
like a wild animal; and she nevei 
speaks to you. Passes you righl 
by—" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

XUMt XUM! 

Fulton Oursler passes along tte 
tale of a tough customer who 
stormed toto a barroom, ordered a 
Manhattan cocktail, tossed it off and 
chewed up tte glass. He ordered 
three niore cockteUs, downed them 
to turn and: chewed up each glass. 
Then he wheeled on a meek citizen 
standtog beside him peacefuUy sip
ptog a glass of beeir: 

"What are you looktog ati What's 
it to you?" . ' ' 

"Nothtog," tte humble citizen re-. 
pUed, "I juSt wondered why. you 
leave tte stems. That's tte best 
part." 

Reckless Spendtog 
A husband and wife were havtag 

a bitter discussion about who was 
tte more extravagant. 

"You-accuse me of reckless ex-
travagance," said he scornfully. 
"When did I ever make a useless 
purchase?" 

"WeU," said she, "ttere's tte fire 
exttoguisher yoii bought last yeiar. 
We never used it once, not once." 

SUBStlTUTJE: 

"Did you get an hnported hat this 
year?" 

*"No, I only got a foreign label 
for tte Itotog." 

At tte Sales Conferenee 
Sales Manager—Now, gentiemen, 

to closing, let me repeat tte words 
of Webster. 

Salesman—Come on, feUows, let's 
go. He's starttog ta on tte diction
ary. . 

Water Sprite 
Girl—You can swim, can't youT 
Smart Boy—Only at times. 
Girl—What times? 
Smart Boy—When I'm ta tte wa

ter. 

Tibetans Depend on Species of Worms 
To Provide the Necessary Tick-Me-Up* 

A curious Uttie worm,, which is 
.used by Tibetan natives as a "pick-
me-up," has attracted tte attention 
of inissionaries. 
• LocaUy known as "grassworms," 
they make tteir habitat ta lofty 
mountato ranges of tte Tibeten 
border, near tte Tateienlu leper 
home conducted by tte Friars Mtaor 
of tte Hankow .Vicariate. 
- Natives eat them dead or alive for 

medical' purposes. In eitter form 
ttey brtog fancy prices. They are 
'in great demand for tte mentally 
depressed and for sufferers of stom
ach trouble. 

Wheh dead ttey are mixed witt 
boiled chicken. In ttis concoction 
ttey are said to react wonderfully 
as "pick-me-ups." When live worms 
without cocoons are dug up ttey are 
mixed with a strong liquor, distilled 
from nteize. Taken in this form 
they are considered a potent rem
edy against stomach ills. 
. So valuable is tte "grass-worm" 
considered ttat hundreds of hunters 
iVioke a living by gattering them. 
The hunters swarm the mounteto 
8lopei« to search for ttese worms. 
They easily find eSger buyers, anx

ious to purchase all they can dig up. 
In the winter season, tte ground 

is covered with these insecte. More 
often ttey are found in tte cocoon, 
less often without. In either form 
they find a ready market. 

Though somewhat smaller, they 
resemble silk-worms in appearance. 
The head is covered by a brigh^ 
red crust. As winter approachet 
ttey burrow head-first straight dowc 
into tte ground. Here ttey spto 
ttto cocoons in which ttey wra; 
ttemselves. When the snow melte, 
tteir heads begin a sprouttog proc
ess. Thto hairs, resembUng grass, 
sprtog from tte soil. 

The people of tte district believe 
ttat the sprouting blades open like 
flowers and scatter spores which is 
due time develop toto other worma 

Wbo's Afraid of PUate's Ghost 
Touriste and boteniste who cUmt 

tte slopes of Mount PUatus to Swit 
zerland to coUect some of tte 80( 
different wUd flowers ttat gro« 
ttere; have long forgotten that il 
was not till the Stoteehth centuQ 
that anyone approached it. PUate'i 
ghost was supposed to hover ttere. 

Flavortog 
"Sugar?" 
"No, ttank you." 
"Then what do you like witt your 

tea?" 
"Gossip." 

If Xon Want to Enow 
Mr. White—When I was your age, 

I thought notttog of chopptog w >̂d 
aU day. 

OUver—I don't think so much of 
the idea myself. 

Considerate 
Student—I don't think I deserve a 

zero. 
Professor—Neither do I, but it's 

the lowest mark I'm allowed to give. 
—Hartford Courant. 

Skip It! 
"Quick, Ruggles, brtog me some 

brandy, her ladyship's fatoted." ; 
"Yes, your tordship, but what 

ShaU I brmg her ladyship?"—Tit-
Bite magazine. 

Thoughtful Betty 
Teacher—Betty, speU bird cage. 
Betty—B-I-R-D hyphen C-A-G-E. 
Teacher—Why tte hyphen? 
Betty—For tte bhrd to sit on. 

Very Neat 
Customer—I thought I saw some 

soup on tte biU of fare. 
Waiter—There was some, but X 

wiped it off. 

ANIMATED GHOSTS 

"Smitt has moved away from ttat 
house he was Uvtog to. He says it 
was haunted." 

"And so it was. His creditors 
were hangtog around ttere day and 
night." 

It Comes Witt Time 
Elderly Sister—So Mr. Goldkateh 

said I had teett lUce pearls? And 
what did you say? 

Young Brother—O notting; exeept 
that you were gradually getttog 
used to ttem. 

- An to a Notshed 
"Do you understand this btdldtog. 

loan scheme?" . 
"Surei They buUd srou a house 

and yott pay so much • month. By 
tte time you. ara ttoroughly di» 
satisfled Witt tte plaet, i f s youn." 

'**V *5R*».'*^ Sewers aat T*setaM*s.ta 
waUr,witb iaexpenatv* ehemicals. LatM 
fonnula* and printed' instnietioDa flOe. ' Qsrlseli, 4ttt Salla* St.. PHUtargfe. p £ 

REALESTATE 
, ^ TEXAS BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE 
Th* lower Rio Grand* Vallay of Texas 
has the bert climate and roost fartU* lands 
In.th* world.. Com, cotton, potato**, al
falfa, and aU tb* sorghum eropa ar* 
crown In th* spring and summer. Au 
Kinds of vegetables are grown in the win
ter season, Tbe lemons, oranges, tanger
ines and. grapefrtdt grown, her* are th* 
best in the world. I luve tracts from 
Silf^f^/^'JiS. IS** neres, Irrlgatod. from 
eSO.OO to STSO.OO o«r .acre. 

.. U. p. McNEIL 
IUS OUo Are. - . Mereedi*. T*xa*. 

Sober Thought 
ReveUet-Excush me, is thish 

house number 9? 
Passer-by—No, ttat is number 

99. 
ReveUer—Hurrah! Then I'm sho-

ber after aU; 

Neartog tte End 
"Can you give my daughter tte 

luxuries to which she has been 
accustomed?" asked Mr. Wilkin
son. • 

"Not much longer," repUed the 
young man. "That's why I want 
to get married." 

The only social function at 
which a man is todispensable now
adays is a weddtog. 

Tum About 
"How do you make such a hit 

to society?" 
"WeU, you see, I mistake aU tte 

debutantes for society leaders, 
and aU tte society leaders for 
debutantes." 

"I'm gotog to be a Sunday-
school teacher when I grgw np," 
announced Uttle Tommy vVhen he 
returned home. "Xon only work 
one hour a week." 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

When Buytog Kitchen Tools.— 
Consider tteir weight, the sharp
ness of the cutting edge, and how 
comfortable their handles are. 

' ' • * « 
Longer Life fbr the Broom.—An 

ordinary broom wiU last longer if 
dipped in boiUng soapsuds for a 
mtoute or two each week. 

' • • * . 
To Clean a Sponge.—Leave a 

dirty sponge- to soak for a few 
hours to peroxide and cold water. 
TQ a basto of cold water add two 
tablespoonfuls of peroxide. Rmse 
the sponge weU in several dean 
waters. 

* •',, • ' 
Wrap Up Meats Steaks, pork 

and lamb chops, ground meat, 
bacon and other cuts of meat wiU 
shrink if stored in the refrig
erator unwrapped, 

• • • ' • • 

Save the Crockery Crockery 
will not be so easily broken if you 
wrtog out a spare dish-cloth and 
spread it over the draining board 
before placing the washed china 
on the board. The dishes will not 
slip and wiU need less drying, ks 
the water drains into tto cloth. 

* * • 
No More Frayed Edges.—Trou

sers will not fray along the edge 
of the turn-up if a strip of skirt 
bindtog is sewn just toside, where 
they rub on the wearer's shoes. 
Replace the btodtog when wom. 

Whea 
ChUdren display 

irritebiUty, offensive 
^^ breath, nausea, variable 

tppetite, aervousness, if caased 
by ronad worms or coastipa
tion, many mothers tora to 
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A iA HAWAn SPRING DISHES 

Hawaii's greeting to sprhig in
cludes these tempting pineapple 
desserts which wlU help add palate 
appeal to spring menus. Canned 
unsweetened . HawaUan pineapple 
Juice is the basis for a deUcious 
new ice cream and canned Hawai
ian pineapple gems add sparkle to 
fruit i*ates. 

Pineapple Ice Cream, 
2 cups milk 
4 whole eggs 
2 eggs yolks 

% cup sugar 

Vs teaspoon salt 
2 cup's canned unsweetened 

HawaUan pineapple juice 
Scald mUk in top of double boUer 

over boiling water. Beat eggs and 
yoUcs, add sugar and salt, beat lin-
tU fluffy. Add hotmUk slowly, stir
ring constantly. Return to double 
boUer and cook untU a heavy coat
ing forms on the spoon. Cool, stir
ring occasionally. Add pineapple 
juice just before •freeztag. Place in 
refrigerator tray, and stir several 
ttaies whUe freeztag, to make a 
smoother frozen product. 8 servtags. 

Tfy a For Sale Ad, 

Although the weatherman has 
been unktad to the fishermen soms 
of the boys have been ^catcUng 
good ones. BeUeve it or not but PhU 
Morehouse of Lawrencet_Mass., 
took a 16 tach rahdoow trout, out 
of the Souhegan river last Sunday 
with a.Mickey Fta^Buck tell. Maj
or A. Erland Ooyette of Peterboro 
who got a citetion at Florida for 
catchtag the smaUest marUn got a 
nice thrm when he took a 16 tach 
SQuaretaU from a Peterboro brook. 
When opened It had ŝ  frog and 
three salamanders to ite stomach. 
Dick French of WUton took a 16 
tach siquaretaU from the local Wa
ter Supply that went 1 lb. and 10 
ozs. three GreenvUle boys" average 
age 11 years had a ftae strtag of 
trout taken r ^ t out of the Sou
hegan river t£ove that village. 

One year ago May 1st between 
the hours of sunup and 7 o'woas I 
checked on Monadnock or DubUn 
lake over 500 fishermen. Todayr 
May 1st there is a fOot̂ of Ice on 
that lake and no signs of breaMng 
up. Whittemore lake ta Bennington 
broke up Sunday momtag. Smelt 
started te run last Friday night 
and are runntag very poor. ^ 
much moon and cold weather.'The 
bbys had good luck last Friday 
night but not much stace. 

Last week I'planted 20,000 rata
bow trout fry ta my brooks ^ m 
the hatehery at Warren. These 
were ta wonderful condition ana 
wiU make good fishtag later. 
. Never have we seen so mahy out 

of stete fishermen as last Sunday. 
Cars were parked everywhere. T^e 
feUow that got the trout was the 
man whp put on a heavy sinker and 
pot the bait down where the big 
ones were laytag. 

You have got' to hand It to the 
GreenviUe Sportsmen's club. These 
feUows dug down toto their jeans 
and bought and planted 1000 beau
tiful legal sized trout tato the 
streams of that town. This is a 
good example for the other clubs 
to foUow, , ^ 

GiieSs I Iitarted somethtag last 
week when I mentioned the fact 
that I was to have some more 
beaver come down from the north 

cotmtry. Thhrty-one pieople have 
requested that I get them a pato. 
Most.of the places I l»vechecl»d 
up on and they are O. K. 0°^B*P" 
pie who own plenty of land - — ^ 
eonsidered ta the plantings: Much 
taterest is betag manif ested _i& 
these wonderful animals. We will 

URCraftimeiiSivplsr 
Hanidiw«ikl9r Slate 
DitpUiy at World's Fair 
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All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it . 

Give U8 an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will l eam that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire, cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

and they wlU be put out ta the or
der of appUcation'. 

The other day I got a jpostcard 
froni a feUow ta Boston who want
ed me to sit down and teU him 
where I planted aU the big ones 
and describe aU the brooks and 
lakes ta my District ahd the ktad 
of fish ta each. An hour's work all 
for a postoard. I sent him back a 
posteard and told him to come, up 
and see me some day. Am glad to 
answer aU letters but a retum post
age is always accepteble. 

The 200th anniversary of the 
home town is off to a flytag Start. 
A good strong cominittee has been 
appotated and real work will start 
from now on. An amusing thtog 
ahout this big conunittee is the 
fact that only a sinall percentage 
are WUton bom. 

The dead ltae has been reached 
on your Dog Tax for 1939. After this 
date the Dog Officers can kiU your 
dog and bring you tato court Where 
the Judge can tax you $15 and coste 
of court. Many towns are to be 
hard boUed this year owtag to the 
severe loss of. poultry by dpgs. 

Here comes a letter from a newly 
appotated Dog Officer. He wante to 
know if he coUecte the dog tax. 
"No" the dog tax Is paid to the 
Towh Clerk who has the blanks 
and the dog teg for the dog owner. 
You see that the tax Is paid but 
you accept no money yourself. See 
dog laws. 

On May 1st Dr. Forrest F, Tenney 
of Concord opened up a "Vef'prac
tice ta Peterboro, havtag bought 
the bustaess of Dr. Barrett in that 
town and is to tastaU an up to date 
kennel operating room and a first 
class hospital |for aU ktads pf̂  aiU-
mals. A good "Vet" is needed ta 
that section and we welcome the 
doctor. 

Smelt can be taken between the 
hours of 12 o'clock noon ta one day 
and 12 o'clock the foUowtag day. 
Five pounds per person Is the lim
it. So you can't teke five founds 
and go home and then come back 
ahd get another mess. Wait tUl the 
next night. 

Two years ago a man with a big 
famUy came down on Stony.brook 
in Benntagton and got a big haul. 
He went home and brought back 
two smaUer chUdren; he thought 
he could fool me by changtag his 
clothes. The two children he got up 
out of bed to get their flve pounds 
each were too smaU and too sleepy 
to handle that big net, I taformed 
him that he had his Umit for one 
night, I heard afterwards that he 
was salttag them down. And wtis 
he peeved. I bet he had bristles 
growtag on his neck. 

The smaU pig market, is lower 
than for a number of y ^ s past. 
The price this year is withta the 
reach of aU, Never heard of so many 
young ^igs as right now, 

York world's fair, which opens ^ r . 
SO, was given when the Leagae of 
N. H. Am and Crafte assembled 
the fumishings for a tjnPical old 
New Hampshire farm room and 
put them on display at the libm 
oi the Concord Home Industhesthg 
week. League members ta at le«^ 
20 towns and cities have been work-
tag wood, metal, and other mater
ials the past few montiis to pro 
duce large ahd smaU items which 

FEED CQSTS RUtE 
IN DAIRY PROFITS 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YE^RS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

THINK AGAIN! 

- , * i •< ; . 

If, as some of our politicians -ar
gue, the steady and rapid extension 
of government control over tadi-
viduals and bustoesses marks the 
royal.road to security and •plenty 
for the people, the totaUtarlan 
states should be veritable marvels 
of prosperity. 

The fact is, as everyone who has 
studied the subject knows, that 
totaUtarianlsm tends to promote a 
lower, not a higher standard of 
Uvtag; a lower, not a higher wage 
for the worker; a smaUer, not a 
larger return for farmer and man
ufacturer. 

In Russia, articles that Ameri
cans of aU economic levels consider 
almost absolute necessities — such 
as woolen clothing, good leather 
boots, meat and butter for the te
ble, and adequate fumiture—are 
possessed only by the relatively 
few, the favored ones of totaUtarian 
•aristocracy." In Italy, wages and 
the stendard of Uvtag have been 
consistently lowered by goyem-
mental flat, and even so common 
a commodity as wholewheat bread 
is unavaUable to the buUc of work
ers. In Germany, the government-
sponsored spread of "ersate" foods 
ajad materials—that is, substitutes 
for rubber, eggs, butter, bread made 
of grains, coffee, ete.—testifies 
mutely to what is happentag to the 
ordtaary citizen's standard of Uv
tag and chance to progress were. 

There Isn't any mystery as to why 
this is so. As Harry Curran WUbur 
has said: "Govemment is a non-
producer, and has no resources save 
what it takes from producers, jlis-
trlbutors and those servictag botn 
processes." Taxti and competition, 
imder paternalistic government, 
gradually drive the private produc
er to the waU. The nation's resourc
es are gradually used up and de
stroyed. The national tacome drops, 
wMe taxes rise. And the standard 
of Uvtag goes down. 

History, ancient and modem, tells 
the story. And if you thtak "It can't 
happen here," lust consider the 
expansion that has taken place ta 
our own govemment ta recent years, 
and lte competition with private 
citizens—then think agata. 

Destructive Hawks 
Hawks ttat are considered more 

or less destmctive toclude the gos
hawk, Witt a wtogspread of 40 to « 
toches; color dark blue or duU 
brown. The Cooper's hawk, whig-
spread 27 to 36 inches, color dull 
brown or blue gray, streaked or 
barred; tte| Sharp^hinned hawk, 
wtogspread 20 to 27 toches, eolor 

t similar to ttis Cooper's ^awk. 

represent the liighest quaUty ofl 
handicraft today and at the samei 
time truly reproduce the fuimai-
Ings used by early New Hampshire 
famlUes.The room wiU be used as 
a reception place and information 
bureau. 

David B. Campbell, dhrector of 
the lieague, and L; Alfred Relber. 
his assistant, have taken-the- fum-
UdElngs to the fair ground at Flush-
tag, where they wlU assist the Mar-
chand and Sons Diorama corpora
tion ta arrangmg them. The dio
rama concem is productag the 
other exhibits and instalUng the 
enthre New Hampshire display un
der contract with the Stete Pton-
ntag and Development Commission. 

Furnishtags for the farm room 
were fashioned by league members 
ta Andover, Bow, Bristol, Clare
mont, Concord, Durham, Exeter, 
Francestown,. Hillsboro,- Meredith, 
Nashua, Northwood, Orford, Ports
mouth, Sandwich, Somersworth, 
Tamworth, Warren, Warner and 
Wolfeboro. 

The large Welch dresser is by 
Earle Griffta of Meredith, the large 
braided wg by Mrs. Edith DaVis of 
Northwood, and the ptae bannister 
back chairs by the Sandwich wood, 
class. Richard MoU of Somersworth 
patoted the rural couple seeh over 
the fhreplace. The tevem type desk 
teble Is by Emest Kunberger of 
Conoord, the ptae drop leaf teble 
by cuff Rogers of Wamer, ptae 
fireside bench by Chauncey WeUs 
of Concord, and maple arm chair 
by Cleve Wood of North Sandwich. 
Mrs. Horton L. Chandler of. Con-
Cord patated the antique chest. 

Among the other items displayed 
and their makers were wrought hron 
fhreplace utensUs by AUen Crosby 
of Concord and C. P. Trufant of 
Francestown, spread eagle wtadow 
top omament by Johh Spinney of 
Portsmoiith, ptoe waU shelf by Ro
bert St. John of Concord, hand-
woven tapestries by Robert Hearte 
of Exeter, framed book plate (made 
for Mrs. Eleaiior Roosevelt) by Dor
othy Sturglss Hardtag of porte-
mouth, large hooked rug by Harry 
Blanchard of Sandwich, smaU 
braided mgs by Arthur Pease of 
Warren, ptae chUd's chair with 
basket weave seat by WUbur GU
man of Sandwich, a copy of the 
first mirror used ta New England 
by C. V, RoUtas of Exeter. 

Wooden plates by Fred Brown of 
Concord and WUUam Ward of Nas
hua, copper plteher by. MaxweU 
Coulter of Concord, spoon rack and 
pewter spoons by John Herrick of 
HUlsboro, pewter and copper ware 
by the Wolfeboro metal class, 
hearth broom by the workshop for 
the bUnd, hooked rug by Mrs. R. A. 
Eleleston of Claremont, brown ash 
basket for wood by Arthur Corliss 
of Tamworth, soapstone dpuble tak-
weU by Raymond Baldwta of Or
ford, pottery ginger Jar by Ann 
Rutledge of the University of New 
Hampshire converted toto lamp 
with shade by Helen Souter of 
Portsmouth, rush chair seate by H. 
L Herrick of Hillsboro and John 
Batehelder of Concord, and a num
ber of others. • 

Ftoduction Expense Is Hot 
Easily Brbught Down. 

•'^isx^is^f^ SiSs^u/^sn^ 
A higher net rietum from the dairy 

herd is to store for many dahrymen 
it they give careful attention to feed 
coste, quality ot roughage suppUes. 
dairy prices and demand tor dairy 
products. It is to the producets' ad-
vantege to lower production costs 
whenever possible. Many items that 
enter toto tte cost of produrtion, 
such iw man labor, shelter and to. 
terest on tovestment are- not readUy. 
adjusted downward. However, tte 
cost of feed which is tte largeststar 
gle item ot expense may be twice 
as much on some farms as on oth* 

The ktod ot cows kept has a 

A SPRING TONIC 

My appetite was faUtag, 
And I couldn't seem to eat. 
I did not care for dataties, 
And detested bread and meat. 

I tried many appetizers, ̂  
And sprtag tonics took galore. 
But they didn't seem to help me, 
I was miserable for sure. 

But as I was walktag down street, 
In a wtadow I did spy, .-
Pink staUa of Juicy rhubarb. 
And I thought of Rhubarb Pie, 

I then thought of my childhood, 
As that wtadow I passed by, 
So thought' that what I needed, 
Was a piece of rhubarb pie. 

So I hastened to a lunch room. 
And a piece of pie I bought. 
Say that piece of rhubarb pie 

friend, . .. .. 
Just seemed to touch the spot. 
I am eattag Uke a Trojan, 
And I know the reason why, 
I did not need a tonic. 
But a piece of rhubarb pie. 

Rhubarb pie Ls fuU of mtaerals, 
And is nice and tasty too. 
So before you buy a tonic, 
Wait and see what pie wlU do. 

An Indian SnperstitioB 
It is an old superstition to India 

ttat if a girl permits her hair to 
ctirl to rtoglets when she is mar
ried, she wUl, to time, lose her hus
band. So tte young Htodu bride 
usuaUy cuto any unruly rtoglete 
tî om her head and plasters her hair 
down flat, to order to tosure fdr her* 
self a happy married lite. 

Tniaae Caiverstty's Campos 
Tulane university, which Is more 

than 100 years old, occupies a 9Ŝ  
acre eampiui to New Orleans. 

ers. *-» — — —^ 
lot to do witt low production coste, 
but tte ration and tte way Cows' 
are fed can not be overlooked. 

It is an easy matter to'determtoe 
the atoount and ktod of purchased. 
feed required. Those who toUow 
such a procedure usuaUy feed good 
rations at tte lowest cost ahd find 
radical, expenaive changes uhheces. 
sary. 

Low prices for farm gratos and 
adequate suppUes of bott roughage ; 
and grato todicate tte advisabiUty ot 
ustog farm gratos extensively to tte 
dahry Nation and keeptog teed pur
chases to a minimum. On many 
farms where cream is sold and 
where plenty ot high quaUty legume 
hay, com and oats are avaUable, a 
grato mixture of equal parte of corn 
and oate fed accordtog to produc
tion witt aU tte good hay tte cows 
want has much to coihmend it. . 

Under mô t conditions dairymen 
wiU wish to add some high proteto 
supplement to farm grains. Soy
bean pilmeal, cottonseed meal and] 
8oy beans are amorig tte cheapest' 
sources ot proteto and wiU probably, 
conttoue to be throughout tte wto-' 
t e r . ' • , ' . • • 

Balahctog tte grato mixture to 
fit tte avaUable roughage is a wise, 
practice. If tte avaUable roughage 
supply consists only of good legume 
hay, the grato mixture should con
tato 10 to 12 per cent total proteto. 
It tte roughage is partly legume 
and partiy non-legume, tte grato 
mixture sbould conteto 12 to 15 per
cent total proteto. Witt a non-
legume, a grato mixture of 15 to 18 
per cent total proteto is recommend
ed. Unless tte hay is of high qual
ity, tte percentege of proteto to tte 
grato mixture should approximate 
tte larger amounts suggested. 

When large amounts of roughage' 
are used and tte grato mixture is 
made up largely of farm grains, 
it is recommended. that one and 
one-half to two pounds of special 
steamed bone meal be added to 
each 100 pounds of grato mixture. 
SimUar amounte of salt, may be 
added. 

The possibUity of culltog tte lower 
producers from tte herd as an aid 
to lowertog production costs is 
wortty of consideration. This move 
on tte part of dairymen would be 
doubly valuable tmder conditiohs of 
record suppUes and heavy produc-, 
tion.. i. . . 

Water Increases Profit 
From the Poultry Flock 

A suggestion to tocrease wtoter 
poultry profits—when tte price of 
eggs is at its peak—is offered by 
tte Michigan Stete coUege poultry 
department. 

Insure tte laytog fio'ck of havtog 
plehty of drtoktog water matotatoed 
at approximately 50 degrees Fahr
enheit. The poultryman has his 
choice of purchastog a factory-made 
ttermostaticaUy controUed heater, 
or with a few scraps ot lumber, a 
refrigerator pan or crock, an elec
tric Ught socket and a 50-watt Ught 
bulb, he: can construct a service
able heater. 

A eontatoer holdtog trom two to 
three gaUons of water and heated by 
a 50-watt Ught bulb wiU supply suf
ficient wator for 100 birds and has 
been successful to laytog houses un
der average wtoter conditions. 

Feed for Swine 
An adequate mtoeral mixture 

should ba used witt whatever ration 
is fed swtoe. Satisfactory and com
monly used mtoeral mixtures, ac
cordtog to an auttority to Hoard's 
Dairyman, are: (1) 2 parte pul
verized limestone, 2 parte steamed 
bone meal, and 1 part common salt; 
(2) 2 parte stoamed bone meal, 8 
parte superphosphate, and 1 part, 
common salt; (3) 2 parte wood 
ashes, 1 part air-slaked Ume, and 
1 part conunon salt;. (4) 2 parts 
Ihnestone dust, 2 parte wood ashes, 
and 1 part common salt. 

Farmers* Medical Service 
Total cost ot medieal service tor 

tte average tarm tamUy over tta 
whole Muntry nms about $39 a year, 
accordtog to a writer to the Prairie 
^Farmer. When tte cost of drugs, 
I medicine, and healtt and accident 
.insurance are added to, tte total 
bUl is about |51. Better roads and 
transportetion have made it possible 
for more people to get to tte doctor's 

'office instead ot calUhg tte doctor 
to come to the farm or gotog withotrt 
suitable attention. h 
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